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Early and lata Braakfaeta and early 

Supper» are largely patronised by 
buelne»* men and those leaving the, 
Çjty early. Cuisine unrivaled, and 
all obtainable delicacies provided.
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\

JUMPED DOWN TO HIS BEATEserved half of his time, then only on peti
tioning the heed of the state.

Gen. Viscount Wolaeley has declined to ac
cept the chief command of the British forces 
in India, which was tendered to him as the 
encoeesor of the Duke of Connaught, and has 
also resigned his position as adjutant-gen
eral of the army, to take effect in July. In 
severing his connection with thi 
forces General Wolaeley writes that 
always be at the service of his country in 
the capacity of councillor or warrior.

Tiro DID IT.

An Express Train Held Tip, But Ko Great 
Boodle. Obtained.

St. Paul, June 8.—The Northern Pacific 
eastbound passenger train which arrived 
here to-night was robbed by masked men 

New Salem, N.D., last night. Two 
miles east,of New Salem and 25 miles west 
of Maud an the engineer and fireman 

surprised by two masked men climbing 
over the tender preeentlng big revolvers and 
ordering the train stopped. The summons 
was obeyed. Express Messenger Angevine, 
bearing shots fired forward and suspecting 
something, hid 8600 in money from the safe, 
locked the small safe,put out the lights and ran 
back to New Salem. The mail car was first 
tackled by the robbers. Only one mail 
agent was In it, and he obeyed orders by- 
turning over the mail matter. A 
number of registered letters were rifled, 
and then the robbers turned their attention 
to the express car. This they found deserted, 
much to their char gin, and mistaking the 
fireman for the express messenger they 
ordered him at the point of pistols to 
open the safes. He protested and finally 
satisfied the robbers that he knew nothing 
about it. Then the train was allowed 
to back to New Salem, and finally came on 
east The express messenger got on the train 
as it left New Salem. The passengers were 
not touched. One put his head out of the 
window, but was told to get his head back, and 
a bullet whizzed past his head. The sheriff 
and a poses mounted and armed left Mandan 
early tills morning on a special train for the 
scene of the robbery. The robbers compelled 
Engineer Kilmartin to break in the door 
of the postal car. Only four masked men 
were seen and suspicions are rife that only 
two wore engaged in the work. In the mail 
car the mask fell from the face of one man. 
The district around New Salem is peopled by 
quiet law-abiding citizens. The robbery is 
presumed to be toe work of people unknown 
m that part of toe country.

HEWS FROM THE OLD WORLD.y* AN INCENSED CtTY.
it EES m à mom.CUT DOWN TO 17 Mahon in order to make a chance for Mr. 

Sibeon in North Wentworth. Dare he open 
in Mr. Harcourt! 

to find just now.

A Two-Mile Procession In » Religious 
Demonstration.

Montreal, June 8.—The important event 
in religious circles today was the great Fete 
Dieu procession of the Catholic Church.
Thursday was Ascension, Day, but In this 
archdiocese permission was obtained to defer 
the ceremony till to-day in order for its 
better observance. .This event always ex
cites interest and attracts large crowds of
both Catholics and Protestants. At an early 8av.d-A Chmnp. Escapade.

On Saturday morning The World gave hour white-robed children were seen every- London, June 7,-The applioationflled by 
particulars of the arrival In Toronto of where. Nuns, priests and bands of music MChrirtich, formerly Prime Muüster o 
Eumne H. Cowles of Cleveland and his pur- were making their way to the pUoeo< Servie and later Servian Minister to Berlin,

VI. —if. A1|„ V Cowles (who had inK. Notre Dame Church. There High Mess for a divorce from his wife Artomeeia has 
niit by his wife, Alice M. Cowles (who naa ^ œlebrftted, Archbirifep Fabre officia- eonriderable surprise, not, however,
been granted an absolute divorce and toe ti end tbe immense edifice was crowded r .. tltlon j,
custody of their child), and her brother, C. with 15,000 persona PMJ?r®®e”‘on "“.fi!!} tLt heshould at
Hale Cowles arrived at the Queen’s Hotel last miles in length and the Whole city was filled groundless, but rather that he sbouiaai Wednesday night with his O-year-old daugh- with the odour of the burning incense. this late day take «^ionthat any mlt-T*
ter Moreno^ whom to ^abduote^leav- NEW COONS IN TOWN» havT?eeo^to yLi ago, if is a

rod “her* hither arrived at the Rossin But The, had No Mace to Stay, so They matter of J*at^
.. a on IUJ.. _!_vt -nd wxneated to find the Say. vanoement of M. Christioh and his retro
hJtoJTht^, having tr!5dhtoi from- St. Halitax. N.S., June 8.-The color line Is tion of ^several high portions tow^hte 
Catharines to this city. Mrs. Cowles, who drawn very sharply in the town of Bridge- was raised, were based solely upo 
was interviewed by The World at her hotel water, Lunenburg County, judging by the quiescence In the scandalous relative “Ming 
on Friday night was informed that Cowles treatment awarded the Fisk Jubilee Singers between hi* wife and Ms soverMgn, King 

left for Moktreal and with her brother at that place. The singers concertired in this Milan, and it is aho equally well

Q-yw-a.ii!: ar’SSî'SSrsy£ SafSSiSWSffSfSi
0»=1 -UA" S’"*1” * «... W« lb. hu-brol ».

°,Mre8arMhMrs Cowles were married In sequence of thto^unchrtotian-like action the had never been true to and whoee willingness 
1879in Cleveland. Mrs. Cowles is a dangh- jubes had to leave the town at the con- to continue the beneficiary of her infidelity 
ter of K. B. Hale, a prominent banker of elusion of their concert and travel all tne most probaMy disgusted her to like openly 
Cleveland, while Cowles is a son of the late way to Lunenburg to get lodgings, a distance witb Sthm, who was compelled to abdicate 
Edwin Cowles, the famous editor and pro- of 12 miles.________________his throne by the popular and official clamor
^°Bte W« ^dha^dMrT- cE£ The Blav. Trade Still GoesOn. Mme.
discovering that her husband was liv- Berlin, June 8.—A letter from Major christioh, too, that formed the basis as well
ing with another woman. They had Wiesmann, Imperial German Commissioner ^ the fabric of Queen Natalies suit for 
one child, a girl named Florence, who Africa has been received here, in divorce against Milan. Yet, with aU these
is now about 10 veary old, and whose posses- . , ’ tv.t the presence of cruisers proofs forthcoming, M. Christioh, as though
sion was the canaeof the footing. When which hestet™ Africa h^t eufficient to stiU In tear of his former master, merely 
Mrs. Cowles found ont that her husband was on the esst coart f Afriro l^no^ra alleges an ungovernable temper on the part
unfaithful she went to his father, who asked stop toe slave te^e. wnc efforta Kmade to of his wife and her final deeertion of hi* 
her not to take out divorce, proceeding hntbere in spite of h olds that the boms as the grounds upon which be peti-
owing to the scandal it would cause. A zuppremit. Major vv usmanunom^ ^ bugj. tioned for separation. __ , ,
separation, however, was taken out and toe oMy .A, establish military Ex-Queen Natalie is too keenly incensed
custody of the child committed to the “®ss<ffdîf^?«nt noints along the écart against the unfaithful father of her son, the 
mother. The father, however, was permitted garrisons at diffaren poan ng present King of Servi», to allow an oppor-
to see hie child at stated intervals. During ti.,.. tv. coffin? tunity for revenge to go by, and it is ex-one of these visits he abducted her and fleeing Who Buys tbf Co amito pected that she will conttibute very largely
with her came to Canada, going first to St. Niagara Falls, Jane 7.—Samuel to toe sensational character of toe revela-
Catharine* A detective engaged by Mr* of Lewiston and John L.I laulee of Muskegon, tionsof the proceedings in J$L Christioh s 
Cowles followed him there and had an inter- Mlcv have made toe Announcement that action, 
view with him. Cowles said that they will swim a race through the whirlpool 
he would not give up tiM-degd on the Fourth of July. The steamer “Maid 
unless Mra. Cowlee gave him half toe ^ Migt„ wiU convey the constante to 
share of his part of his father s whirlpool the men will then don their 
estate, who, when he died, left the atre Me preservers and swim for the opposite 
his estate onginally intended tar Ms son^to and the first one reaching it wfll mn
his son’s wife and daughter. Cowlee, after ^ stakes—8100, and the loser will get 850 
his father’s death, only got #2500 per year. „ «mith sajs that this will be no “fake."
Previous to that he was a very high roller, n ___£------------- J-------------
and spent a large amount of money every Electricity Kills, add No Appeal, 
year. Cowles is» Protestant, wMle Ms wife Baltimore, June 8.—Charles Frazier, an
“ Æe“t^wL a^eat6 ^tionX employe in Kern’s saloon went into toe cellar
Smrch^circleshi Cleveland, which was nçt night to get a keg ot beer. In his work 
concluded until extensive correspondence he an electric light wire and was in-
had taken place with the Pope. stantly killed. The smell of burning flesh

attracted the attention of Kern and he went 
to assist Frazier, but as. soon as he touched 
the body he received a shook wMch knook«d 
him senseless. He was restored to conscious
ness after some labor. Frazier was terribly 
burned. ’ I________

bring 
i hard

even Monck to 
Cabinet timber is

». B. Smith (he of The Partners) is looking 
for a rooster’s feather for his hat before he 
goes up to Mr. Mowat and “puts it to the 
Old Man straight" : “What about me for 
Treasurer.'!" O. B. thinks he is quite com 
petent for the post.

The cities which trod members to the 
legislature make a very good showing : 
Conservative, Toronto, Hamilton, London, 
Kingston ; Reform, Ottawa. These four 
Conservative cities contain one-eighth of the 
population of the province. But they have 

K * only one-eighteenth ot the representation In 
Rumored, Has Been Defeated In West the House.—Hamilton Spectator.

Mr. Mowat and My Son the Sheriff were 
obwrved walking through College-avenue 
last evening on their wayAto the Premier’s 
place of worship in St Jâmes-square. The 
Old Man wore a serene look, but he evident
ly was not aware that the majority of 28 to 80, 
claimed by The Globe, had by this morning’s 
despatches been chopped 4own to 17 at the 
outside. Is Mowat stronger than ever!

A. TO UNO BUTCHER'S DEZIBMBATM 
SUICIDE IN JAB VIS-STREET,

MEBTZA’S XX ■ PRIME MINISTER 
CAUSES A SOCIAL SENSATION.

6,EUGENE H. COWLES SHOT IN MONT. 
REAL ET MIS BROTHER-IN-LAW.Ï» Mowat Is Not Sustained Strong- 

» er Than Ever. Divesting Himself of HU Clothes he Pitohee 
Headlong from the Boot of the Star 
and Garter Hotel—His Name U Richard 
B. Chamberlain, and It U Believed Se 
be on Account of n Love Affair.

How His Application for n Divorce U 
Looked Upon—The Water Power In 
London -Town—The City of Borne Goes 
on n Book hut all the Passengers are

-, A Startling Sequel to the Abduction of 
lO-Y.ar-Old Florence Cowles From 
Cleveland—Chasing the Fugitive From 
Toronto—What a Drive lu Mountain 
Park and a Interview Led to.WHAT LATER RETURNS INDICATEî About 8X o’clock on Saturday night Polios- 

man G ad des was standing near Jarvis and 
Adelaide-streets when a gentleman in a 
buggy shouted to Mm that a man had 
; lumped from the roof of the Star and Garter 
Hotel, in Jarvis-etreet, near by. The officer 
immediately rushed to the place indicated 
and found a young man lying with Ms head 
in the gutter In an insensible condition. He 
was perfectly nude and Ms body was fright- 
tolly bruised. His skull was crushed like 
eggshell and blood issued from the month and 
nostrils and flowed aero* the sidewalk. The 
ambulance was immediately summoned and 
the poor fellow conveyed to the Hospital, bet 
he expired immediately on arrival.

The police made investigations at the hotel, 
and It was ascertained that the man’s «.mo 
was Richard B. Chamberlain and that he 
•ted been boarding there for some time. He 
was an Englishman by birth and followed 
the occupation of a butcher, but had not 
worked for some time. It is supposed that a 
love affair caused him to take He lifa. He

of late

; Hr. Campbell (Con.) Elected In East
y

v near
Algoma—Mr. Hudson (Con.) is Still the

were

11 Edward Goes Conservative by a Very 
Cloee Majority, 1—The Conserva 1res 
Loan Six Beats and Win Ten—The Pro- 
minx's Net Majority la the Election ot 
IBM Was SO—It Is Now About 10 Leas.

t

VI ...91Total Number of Seats...
Ministerial......  ..................
Opposition..........................

LATER NEWS ALTER THINGS.

Campbell Captures East Algoma After a 
Desperate Struggle.

Sault Ste. Marie, June 7.—After one of 
the greatest struggles that ever took place In 
Eastern Algoma A. F. Campbell, the Con
servative candidate, is elected by about 25 
majority. Conservatives all over the riding 
are very jubilant. Matotoulin Island gives 
Campbell 150 majority. The Boo gives 
Campbell 14 majority, Manitowaning 40, 
Little Current 50,
Gordon townsMp 56, Barrie Island, Kaga- 
wong, 21; St. Joseph Island 36, Algoma 
Mills 9, Mills township 27, Webbwood 
8, and .all through the settlements 
on the north shore rousing majorities of 
Conservative s and Reformers together were 
piled up for Mr. Campbell Mr. Lyon got 
his largest vote at Chelmsford and Massey, 
French settlements. The Grits are awfully 
crestfallen over their defeat They calcu
lated to beat Mr. Campbell by over 600.

Can This Be Sot
Owin Sound, June 8.—Full returns have 

been received from East and West Algoma. 
In East Algoma Campbell (Con.) has a ma
jority of 107.

In West Algoma Maedonell (Con.) has 
been elected by nine majority.

[The World undoubtedly believes Mr. 
Campbell has been elected in the East, but is 
doubtful about Mr. Conmee’s (Lib.) .defeat in 
the West.] ________

Mr. Johnson's Majority of 1.
PlCTON, June 8.—Official returns for Prince 

Edward are all in. Total vote polled:
For Johnson (Con.)................ .
For Sprague (Lib.)....................

Giving Johnson a majority of

Mr. Hndson (Con.) Elected in East Hastings.
Belleville, June 8.—Mr. Biggar’s (Lib.) 

majority is 186. In the East riding Mr. 
Hudson (Con.) is elected by a small majority.

John Fell (Con.) by 80.
Lindsay, June 8.—Final returns from East 

Victoria give John Fell (Con.) 80 majority.
The Old Man Did Not Vote.

Ottawa, June 7.—In accordance with 
your instructions, I set to work to ascertain 
whether Sir Jphn Macdonald voted in Thurs
day’s elections. I can assure you that he 
did not.

54-
37

Majority for the Government 17 
According to the latest information the 

majority of the Mowat Government in the 
new Home will not exceed 17, Instead of 26 
to 80 at claimed by the Globe on Friday and 
Saturday. The World placed the majority 
on Friday morning at 20, and this figure was 
the nearest approach to what appears to b 
the actual number.

Startling information has hero received 
since Saturday. Mr. Campbell has defeated
Mr. Lyon In East Algoma, and it is said that
Mr. Conmee may also have been defeated. 
But The World, in the absence ot positive in
formation, give* the seat to Mr. Conmee.

In East Hastings Mr. Hudson (Con.) is 
elected. This seat was given to Mr. Camp
bell (Lib.) on Friday.

Taking the Speaker out of this 17 Mr. 
Mo Wat’s majority in the new House would 
be 16. At the general election in 1886 his 
net majority wsa 28, so that after all the 
boasting that he Is stronger than ever is far 
from the toot.

The Conservatives have won ten seats and 
lost six. The gams are:
East Elgin.
Hamilton.
North Ontario.
East Simcoe.
North Renfrew.

I
had been very despondent 
over the conduct or a young lady 
in the Old Country and about • week ago he 
commenced to drink heavily. He had evi
dently intended to visit England, as he pur
chased a* ticket. He was probably seized 

a fit of temporary insanity, which in
duced him to divest himself of hi« clothes 
drop from the roof of the hotel to the pave
ment.

It is not known whether he has friends Û) 
the city or not. No inquest will be held.

1
■4
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Gore Bay and with

>

Around Osgoode Halt &
The Magter-in-Cbambers on Saturday 

granted Mr. Walter Berwick an order for ' 
the examination of John Lee, bookkeeper tor 
the firm of W. A. Lee & Son, in connection 
with the suit by the Ontario Bank for the 
recovery of the amount by which it is al
leged that the firm had overdrawn ite ac
count at the time of the discovery of Roily 
Moffat’s shortages.

T Thomas Troy William Howard Hunter was sworn in as583* Turn. mlioitor by the Court of Common Pleas on
ALBERT Lanbord. Edgab Maloxiy. Saturday.
James Husband. Mr. Justice Ferguson, Saturday, heard

Borrow, June «-^^o’clock ^^tte^'g
morning eight young men started on a nsn- ^t the sum of 82641s involved and that 
ing excursion in a sailboat When they were |i(00 has been already spent for costs. The 
about a mile from the Thompsons’ Island in parties are the Separate School Board and 
Dorchester bay the boat was struck Council 0( Arthor County of
. . . an but Wellington, and the suit is for the amountbL -.Ami ph„t Inriffi of the taxes of thirty-seven separate school

i?œsœ»5Jîrs 
rSESSSî ataarjeaaBa-
the water. In this manner the strength of 
the men was exhausted and they sank 
one by one until but one was left. The sur
vivor, Walter Quinlan, had sunk for the last 
time, when the boat rising came up under 
him,lifting him above the surface. He floated 
unconscious for some time when the boat 
was seen from the shore by employes of the 
gas works at Cost Pasture Point, who went 
out, brought him to shore and resuscitated 
him.

The drowned were: .
Lawrence McTibbnan, aged 24, and 
John Sullivan, aged 24, living in Charles-

Albert Lanbord, aged 20, of Boston.
James Husband, 17,
Thomas Tbot, 18, and 
Joseph Terrs, 18, of South Boston and 
Edgar Maloney, aged 18, of Dorchester.
McTiemsn left a wife and child. The

others were unmarried.__________
WAS IT AN ACCIDENT?

!
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A. Fishing Excursion that Ends In s 
Tragedy.

THE EATER POWER.

How It Caused a Demonstration In Lon
don Town.

LoNDok, June 7.—There were hundreds of 
bands in the temperance procession to-day 
and between 500 and 600 banner* The 
emblems were so numerous and so close 
together that the inscriptions could hardly 
be read by the spectator* They contained 
the mottoes of religious, temperanoo and 
workmen’s societies, as well as portraits of 
the public men whoee attitude on the publi
can pension question has won them the 
approval of the temperance people. The 
demonstration was an imposing or», rod 
interesting because of ite novelty. Nothing 
exactly like it was ever seen in the metro
polis before. One peculiar teature was the 
number of women who participated. 
They did not, of course, march afoot 
over the long route from the Thames em
bankment to Hyde Park, but were escorted 
id carriages, vans and coaches. The vehicles 
were decorated with flags and various appro- 
oriate emblems, and two of them bore aloft 
the American flag. Another singular fac
ture, and a pathetic one, was the grouping in 
certain carriages of widows, whose sombre 
garments proclaimed their misfortunes, and 
who held up banners inscribed, “Rum caused 
our sorrow*” These were followed by 
wagon - loads of children, presumably 
orphan* Among the speakers 
three American women — Mr* 
sail, Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Forster. The 
temperance league is receiving large con ri- 
butions for ite work. Among those re
ceived to-day was a check for #50. ti from 
Cardinal Manning on behalf of various 
Catholic societies.

North Essex.
Lincoln.
Prince Edward. 
Welland.
East Algoma—10. _

The Conservative loesesto the Liberals are:
South Grey.
South Norfolk.
West Victoria—6. —5? 

Then, according to The World’s latest in
formation, the party

2CWNorth Grey. 
West Hasting* 
North Froth.

.3045
Saturday Night Bald*

Mr* Margaret Henneesy lives at 32 Euclid- 
avenue. On Saturday night she rod her 
guests created such a terrible disturbance 
that the interference of the police became a 
necessity. Inspector Ward and a posse made 
a raid, capturing Mrs. Hennessy, as keeper: 
Maggie Conaghro, Jane King rod Samuel 
King, inmates.

Mary Arch!bold, 148 Centre-street, for 
keeping a house of ill-fame at the above 
address, was arrested late on Saturday night 
together with Fanny Caloon, inmate, and 
James Mays, James Adams, Q. Cross end 
Richard Smith, frequenter*

Joseph Pickens, 67 Centre-street, rou amo. 
Kelly, 59 Teraulay-street, are held at No. 1 
Station charged with frequenting a house of 
ill-tame at 67Centre-etreet.

THE SHOOTING IN MONTREAL.

Hale was Too Quick for Cowles—Revolvers 
in a Carriage.

Montreal, June 8.—Intense excitement 
was created here to-night when it became 
known that a shooting affair had occurred on 
the public thoroughfare. About 4 jo’clock 
a carriage driven by two white horses 
passed rapidly along St Catherine-street 
containing four persons, who proved 
to he * Mr. Cowles of Cleveland, 
his child, wife and brother-in-law. Just 
opposite No. 4 Fire Station Cowlee shot at 
his wife rod missed her. The brother-in-law 
then shot at Cowles rod the bullet passed 
through his neck. The carriage then drove 
to the general Hospital rod the Injured man 
was placed under Dr. Kirkpatrick’s care.

There was a cloee examination, a hurried 
consultation, rod the result was announced 
to an eager crowd who had gathered outside 
the hoepital—no immediate danger. The 
ball entered the right side of the neck, rod
after piercing the right jaw bone emerged nied In Devotion,
through the cheek of the opposite side. gAK Jose, Costa Rica, June 8.—While

Mr. Hale briefly related the story of the . „„ ■ proCession in celebration of Cor- 
shooting and gave himself up at police head- christi was passing through Central
quarters on the charge of shooting with in- park here Thurs lay the iron railing border- 
tent to kill. He took a brief leave of bis jB~the western promenade gave way, falling 
friends and was then shown to a oelL i here ^ s crowd assembled to witnees the 
were then on the scene: Mr* Cowles, Mr* gpectacle. Four persons were killed rod a 
Bolton, her sister-in-law; Judge J. E. Inger- great many others seriously injured, 
soil of Cleveland, as MiSr CowW legal He Saved His Arm.
M VltSklftnd Mr' D" McQ‘b ’ Q C'' f OBHAWA, June 8.-Wbite working a ctrcu- 

On Thursday night Cowles left Toronto for larsawin the Williams piano factory here 
Montreal. The pursuing party, composed of yesterday James Jacques had the misfortune 
Mr* Cowle* Mr* Bolton, Judge Ingersoll, to —j a long and deep cut about six inches in 
G C. Hale and officers, reached Toronto gad in inch and a half • deep In his
Friday night. A oonsu tation by Cowles jightarm. He had a miraculous escape from 
with his Torçqto attorneys, McCarthy, Osier having his hand cut off. He Is doing well 
& Creelman, led to an interview being ar- un^er the circumstances.
ranged here. The last party reached Rere ““““ ----------------------------------
Shis morning rod stopped at the Windsor. Reduction in Freight Bates.
Mr. Cowles nad left the Windsor, where he Chicago, June 8.—The Chicago end Grand
HtilTwheThe8’ w« Trunk Railway will reduce the rate, on
WihKin and child and had breakfast dressed beef to 42 cento a hundred pound. 
After break, ast he took the child to L’Aca- from Chicago to Boston and common New 
demie de la Sacre Cœur, a convent under England points by way of Montreal. The 
charge of Les Sœurs de la Province, with reduction does not apply via the Niagara 
injunctions that she was not to be given up frontier, 
without a written order from him. He then 
returned to the hotel without the child 
ready for the interview with his wife.

To-day the interview was effected. Cowlee 
insisted that only his wife should be prraent, 
but her brother would not consent, and ao- 
companied them in a cab for a drive in the 
Mountain park. The interview was m 
progress when Cowles made a movement as 
f to draw a revolver, when Hale anticipated 

with the result stated. An order 
was procured from Judge Dugas to 
the sisters to produce the child, 
they refused. The court will issue an official 
mandamus to-morrow, when a guardian will
^MivHatowill appear in the Police Court 
to-morrow to answer to thecbarge-Itis 
believed Cowlee intended killing both his 
wife and child unless prevented by the 
brother.

1ti
its now are:

liberal.
1 Conmee 

....Wood 

...Hardy 

...Fraser
.......... ...............Deck
.........7....O’Connor

..............Mack
......Lockhart
.......... Balfour
.........Rayalde

Clelland (E. R.)
........Hunter
......... Baxter

..Blffffar
......... Clbeon
........ Garrow
......... Bishop

......... Ferguson
•C. Mackenzie 

,.H. Mackenzie 
• Caldwell (E.R.) 

........Ross
...... Waters
..Harcourt 
.Loughrlm 
..Freeman 
...Charlton
...........Field
......Dryden
...Bronson

Algoma, West...
Brant, North....
Brant, South...,
Brockvllle...........
Bruce, Centre...
Bruce, South.........
Cornwall..............
Durham, West..
Bssex, South.
Olenrarry.......
Crey, North...
Drey, South...
Maidlmand....
Hastings, West...
Huron, East...........
Huron, West..........
Huron, South........
Kent, East..............
Lambton, West............
Lambton, East..
Lanark, North.
Middlesex, West.
Middlesex, North...........
Monck..................................
Nlplsslng.............................
Norfolk, North.................
Norfolk, South.................
Northumberland, West 
Ontario, South
Ottawa............
Oxford, North............................. .Mowat

.McKay 
• Sharpe 

......Chisholm

.........Ahrens
...Ballantyne

............ Blezard

.........Stratton
......Evanturel
...........Dowling
.........Roblllard

• Paton 
....Talt 
McKay

Apparently Suicide.
Belleville, June 9.—Thomas Cowan, 

blacksmith, Tyendinaga, was yesterday 
about noon found bleeding to death in his 
barn from a deep gasH in his throat, which 
had evidently been inflicted by a bloody 
razor that lay near him. No cause can be 
assigned for the rash act. The unfortunate 
man died within a few minute* He leaves 
a widow and six children.

A ffTOOO Fire Ast Montreal 
Montreal, June 8.—A tire qf a very seri

ous nature broke out in the Montreal stock 
yards to-night. Two sheds were destroyed, 
two more damaged, 37 head of cattle were 
killed and five injured. The loss will 
amount to 87000, covered by insurance in the 
Grand Trunk Stock Company. The owners 
of the cati le were James Aiken, Port Hope, 
and A. Craig & Son, Brampton.
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Pear- They Want to Be Hie Executioner.

A week from Friday is the date fixed Me 
the execution of Peter Davis,the murderer of 

A Pittsburg Man tinder Arrest for Shoot- William Emory, As tbe fatal day draws 
ing his Wife. near the condemned man languishes in his

Pittsburg June 8.—“Put a ball through cell in the Belleville Jail with only the sym- 
me before they put a rope around my neck." pathy of one to comfort him It is Mrs.

.1__Officer Dan Emory,the wife of his victim and the allegedwere the words addressed to Officer Dro accomplice of his awful crime. Mrs. Emory
The City et Borne Goes On a Bock, but Sullivan by Arthur Connelly, as the latter has moved from her home In Marmora to 

.11 the Passengers ere Saved. was arrested tor shooting and killing his Belleville, where she will remain until after

aaggasSKS
York, May 31, arrived at Queenstown at 10 he definitely known. There were no witnes- and among the number are several Yankee
o’clock this morning. The vessel had a nar- ms to the affair. Connelly protests that the 1‘professional*" ___________
row escape from destruction at Fastneti shooting was entirely accidental, that he waa Abeut Dollv Beelev
She made land in a dense tog at four o’clock X:te^d ' by '*hto wife *def Constable Jackson of Sheffield, Eng-
this morning. She was going slowly and httting the barrel as she was passing. The land, gives the following information con- 
was taking soundings when, notwithstand- bullet entered her breast, killing her almost earning Dolly Beeley alias Bellesy, who did 
ing the care exercised, f instantly. Connelly was compelled by law upa number of people all over Ontario, in-
Rock, about three mües seaward off to marry the deceased several months ago. ceding Rev. Dr. Cochrane, Brantford.- She 
Crookhaven, bow on. Her forefoot got It u not known that they had quarreled. wu «mvicted at the assizes held In the city 
on the rock, and but for the Prmnpti- Mri Connelly wa s about 21 years of ag* , o( York, in November, 1887, of obtaining 
tude dispteyed in reverting ^ Art lu Dress. V money by false pretences (there were thr4

SpiwfcîSîsâ asss SSSfeSSAS

repeated assurances of the commander and Ontario Mutual Life. Still Bombarding the Wharf,
other officers of the steamer that not the , . ,_, The Dufferin-street wharf continues ■. atightest danger existed. The full extent of The Ontario Is the only purely mutual . *•“
the damage will not be ascertained until the Canadian Life Assurance Company. Ite policy «tote of siege. No withstanding nU the pro- 
steamer ii docked at Liverpool. Her stern is holders rod they alone constitute the company, tests and apçealsto CoL Otter, D.A.G., the 
broken at the peak and she shipped a large they control Ite firing along the objectionable range goes on
volume of water forward. The steamer «on.»nd thev alone èniev its benefit* rod work on the west, end outlet to thestarted for Liverpool at 11 o’clock, proceed- ^ffl^^churchrtreet 3 7 ^8 Mrod has had to cease. On ÏViday Cou
ina at half speed. umces, or tractor, Dinnis’ men had to quit work, as

1 _ A Cur, for Too hache. bullets were, they allege, dropping all around
An Escapade Which Home Would Call tbe Toothache Gum is guaranteed to them. On Saturday he wrote an angryAct of a Chump. ® toothache instantly Prepared by J. A. letter of protest to the Mayor, who at once

London, June 8.—The release of the Due & Co Toronto, audsedd Inrdrug- instructed the City Solicitor to apply for as
d' Orleans Is the act of President Carnot, say price 15 cent* • injunction._____________________
his friend* It is, at any rate, to his credit » _____ _ ...

young man’s “ “^ChamWho ^htoTthtiTaddremes changed will notify
the Radical be the Butines, Office, No. 4 King-street eart.
would havo boon rolwwBu utmost &fc one®. ... , «jjiwAnai ma/iAEven the Radicals hardly think it worth There will be an additionalchargemade
while to make much noise about hie release for the Island service of fifty cento for the 
now M. Dumay’e outburst in the Chamber season, or fifteen cents a month. New suite 
ought to prove helpful to the Ministry. M. scribers will be charged 85 cents a month or 
Dumav is a Radical Deputy for Pari* “The 81.25 for the season. These chargee must be 
Government had begun," he said, “by laying "paid when notice of change of address is 
violent hands on the people’s palace, the given.

Ruæiro Soctel^ were engaged in making [“^ey by tSdlnV’amL'h^Mo/rt'1 “ 

bombs to be used in assassination. He com- 8tore; corner long, and Bhuter-street* 
jlained that there were still in Paris unfor
tunate fathers of families, victims of a de
fective social organisation. This is probably 
not meant aaa demand for a general jail de
livery but tor the release of workmen whose 
crimes were committed in aid of strike* The 
Chamber sustained the Ministry by a ma
jority of 119, which rose to 171 on the motion 
for a general amnesty to M. Dumay's friend*
The Duke arrived In England yesterday and 
seems none the worse for his four months in 
Clairvaux prison.

HATS OEEl

The Rev. James Summers Offended the 
Empress.

San Francisco, June 7.—An Associated 
Frees correspondent writing from Yokohama, 
Japan, May 21, says: Some uneasiness 
prevails among foreigners in the Japanese 
capital owing to developments which have 
followed the murder of the Canadian mis
sionary, Rev. T. A. Large The excitement 
(M-ofurionad by the news of tile murder had 
just died away when one of the best known 
foreigners in the city found himself a victim 
of circumstances which compelled his de
parture rod following close upon that 
another missionary was set upon by a crowd 
of students and seriouly cut with knives. 
On May 6, Rev. J. W. Summers, for many 
years proprietor of the English school 
at Tokyo and patronized by the nobility, was 
driving in one of the principal -thoroughfares 
of Tokyo with biz wife when the carriage of 
the dowager empress, mother of the present 
mikado approached with a cavalry escort. 
When a member of the royal family passes 
it is the custom for people along the street 
to . uncover their head* Mr. Summers 
reigned his horse at the side of the street rod 
halted. As the carriage approached be took 
off his hat, replacing it as Bjon as the car
riage had passed. One of the escort in the 
rear of the carriage noticed his hat rod 
brought bis lance in line with it so that by 
accident the cavalryman struck Summers 

blow on the bead. The soldier

\
AT HALE SPEED. 4
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sOxford. South..
Parry Sound....
Pool •.... <....................
Perth, North..,.
Perth, South...,
Peterboro, East.........
Peterboro, West..
Prescott..................
Renfrew, South...
Rueeell....................
Slmooe, Centre...
Toronto......... ......
Victoria, West.....
Waterloo, North...........................Snider
Waterloo, South...,
Wentworth, North 
Wentworth, South 
Wellington, South 
Wellington, Eaet...
Wellington, West................... «....Allan

...Smith 
Ollmour 
....Davis 
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......Moore
McMahon
......Awrey
...Outhrle 
......Clarke

a severe
was at once arrested rod court-martialed. 
The native press immediately took up the 
matter and much feeling against the foreign
ers was manifested by the rough student ele
ment known as the Shoz, who were inflamed 
by the report that Summers had been 
guilty of an act of disrespect towards the 
Empress dowager. They called repeatedly 
at his school and so alarmed Summers 
that he left the school In the hands of 
the police, rod on the 16th departed 
by steamer for his home in England, 
leaving his family in the care of friends. 
The Shoz are greatly excited and foreigners 
are fearing serious outbreak* Unfortunately 
Mr. Summers to the man who about forty 
years ago caused the death of the governor 
of Macao, in China, by refusing to remove 
his hat when a Corpus Christi procession 
was passing He was thrown into pri
son bythe Portuguese, was rescued by 
an English admiral and in the pend
ing excitement the Portuguese governor and 
one other person were killed. On May 17 
the Japanese students of the Presbyterian 
school "known as Meiji Geiknan started to 
play a game of baseball with the students of 
the Koto Seigakko, a preparatory school 
and the feeder to the Imperial University of 
Tokyo.

Rev. G. W. Knox, the American mission
ary teacher in Meiji, accompanied the 
students from his school. While the game 
was in progress another American mis
sionary, Rev. W. Imbrey of New Jersey, a 
teacher in the same .'school, went to the 
grounds and stopped Up over a low hedge 
fence into the field. He was set upon by the 
Shoz and beaten about the head and body 
and sustained injuries and knife cute abfiut 

He will

A Comparison of theXosses. 
Buffalo, June 8.—During May there were 

179 lake disasters against 138 in April, aggre
gating 8193,800 damages. Stranded, j27,600; 
disabled, 837,800; coflisions. 873,700: heavy 
weather, 819,160: fire, 816,000; ashore, 814,- 
100; sprung aleak, 86000.

April losses were 8246,800,*
Hands Up !

Laredo, Tex., June 8.—The stage running 
between Laredo and Guerrero, Mex., which 
left here Wednesday with the Mexican mail 
and two passengers was "held up by Mexican 
bandits 20 miles down the Rio Grand* One 
passenger was robbed of 8700.

Called in Season. t. ‘ 
Halifax, N.S., June 8.—Miss Jane Logan, 

an elderly lady, sister of the Sheriff of 
Cumberland County, dropped dead in the 
Baptist Church at Amherst this forenoon 
during the reading of the Scripture lesson. 
Cause heart disease.

York, East.. 
York, West. 
York, North

CONSERVATIVE.
Algoma, East........
Addington..............
Bruce, North........
Cardwell.................
Carleton.................
Dundas...................
Dufferin.................
Durham, East....
Elgin, East............
Elgin, West...........
Essex, North......
Frontenac...........
Grenville................
Grey, Centre.......
Halt,on.....................
Hamilton..............
Hastings, North 
Hastings, East..
Kent, West..........
Kingston..............
Lanark, South.r.
Leeds......................
Lincoln 
Lennox 
London 
Middlesex, East 
Muskoka..............

............ Campbell

.........................Reid
................... George
...............Hammell
....................Monck
...............Whitney
..........Barr (E.R.)
Campbell (E.R.)
.................. Godwin
....................McColl
.......................White
..................... Smith
........................ Bush
...................... Rorke
.......................Kerns
•.................. Stinson
........................Wood
.................. Hudson
........>...........Clancy
.................Metcalfe
...... MoLenaghan
................... Preston
......... ..........H i scott
........... ...Meacham
............Meredith
......... -.......... Tooley
.......................Marter

Northumberland, East.. Willoughby
Ontario, North..................Glendenlng
Prince Edward.................  ......Johnston
Renfrew, North;............. .......... Dunlop i
Slmooe, East .................... Mlscampbell

* Simcoe, West...................................Wyllle
t E. F. Clark©

........... f H. E. Clarke
.......................................... . Fell
......................McCleary
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»? The Stonemasons Also In.
Delegates from the Stonemasons’ Unfba 

held a conference with the masters and Pres
ident Davidson of the Board qf Trad* Sat
urday, and a form of agreement for a settle
ment of the strike was drawn up which 
be submitted to the union and an adjourned 
conference held to-morrow. This is the last 
union in connection with the strike whose 
difficulties are to be settled.

him
but

will

*

■
An Address by Edward Blake.

Hon. Edward Blake, Chancellor at the Uni
versity of Toronto, will deliver the address at 
Convocation to-morrow afternoon. The pro
ceedings will take piece under a large tent 
already pitched on University lawn. The 

to be a very large one 
may be expected from
thao!r?m^

Personal Mention.
Mr. Alex. M. Campbell of the firm of Moffett £ 

Campbell leaves town this morning for s two 
Tppnftm* trip through Kngland end Scotland.

Mr. W. B Palmer, who represented 
firm of Gowaa* Kent A Do. for many year* 
and who of late years managed W. Q. Dunn A 
Go’s spice mill» at Hamilton, died In that city 
Saturday from blood poisoning after three dare 
illness. Deceased was a popular member of the 
Commercial Travelers’ Association.

Mrs. Elizabeth W. Champney, who to now in 
London, and recently had the pleasure of attend
ing a reception at the Court of St. Jama* Mil 
contribute to tbe next number of Bar 
a sketch entitled “ Caught In tbe w 
Experience During the London * 
article by Helen Jay, entitled “The _
Woman,1’ will appear In the nuns lomber.

Something healthful and dellcioae — 
Adams’ Tutti Frnttl Gam tor Indlgeetism

Merchants’ lunch served from 1» to 3 
p.m. at English Chop House, King-street 
west.

y

save
ClothingThe Only Pullman Bleeper for New Tork 

le Via Erie Railway, leaving To- . 
ronto 4.55 p.m.

Comfort to everything while traveling, rod 
In order to obtain this little luxury you 
should purchase your tickets via toe pictur
esque Erie. You can also leave Toronto at 
&40 p.m. by the magnificent steamer Em
press of India. Solid train from Port Dal- 
housie.

A Beef True*
Denver, June 8.—Articles of incorpor

ation of the Western Union Beef Company 
with a capital of 815,000,000 have been filed 
here. The company to a consolidation of all 
the principal stock interest» of j Colorado, 
Wyoming, New Mexico and Texas.

He Got the limit
Chicago, June 8.—Frederick T. McLeod, 

an ex-minister foiind guilty of living with a 
woman in Chicago when he had a legal wife 
in Nova Scotia, was sentenced to one year in 
the House of Correction, the heaviest punish
ment provided by the statute.

A Sortent Mleplay.
Boston, June 8.—Mr* Susan Ney, aged 45, 

yesterday by mistake drank a glass of lemon
ade in which »he*ad put strychnine with tbe 
Intention of giving it to her husband. She 
died in a few hoar*

■ Irod an able 
Mr. Blake in

Beeton A Playtner, 85 Leader-lane.
Owing to the gradual Increase .la my business 

I find myself unable to attend to it alone and 
therefore have taken Into partnership Mr. Henry 
Playtner, a thoroughly first-class watchmaker, 
whom I hsVe known Inti maàaly Tor five years 
nast. We confine ourselves to tbe adjustment of 
rood watches only, end In tbe future can promise 
promptness ss well as fine workmanship. 186

Art la Dree*
For an elegant spring business suit there Is 

nothing nicer than one of those new drab 
shades of worsted with a two-button cutaway 

Taylor & Co., art tailors, 89 Yonge-

t

the Toronto

Colorado and Pacific Coast.
The Chicago, Union Pacific & Northwestern 

line trains run daily from Chicago to Denver 
in 83X hour* to San Frnncbco in 85 hours 
and to Portland, Oregon, in 82 hour* Mag
nificent vestibuled trains, without change, to

TWhrtrmeVoTL^fferentX^grom- gS^l^^t^oronS’ ^

mittees are preparing for a big battle to save ’
their various estimates from the Executive’s 
pruning knife. “I hope,” said Aid. Swait of 
the Parks and Gardens to The World on 
Saturday, “that they won’t interfere with 
ours, for if they do, good-by to any park 
improvements this year.”

Adams’ Tutti Frutti Gum cures indiges
tion and improves the appetite.

x French Three Per Cents Pass 90.
Paris, June 8.—For the first time French 3 

percents have passed 90, a higher figure than 
they reached under either Louis Philippe or 
Louie Napoleon. The continued advance 
above 90 to taken as evidence that capital to 

convinced of the stability of the Re

the head, 
no fear ot the police.

recover. The Shoz show
Toronto................
Victoria, -East.. 
Welland................

coat.stress. ■
I:DEATHS

MILLAR-On Ju e 4, I860, at Woodrille, Eliza, 
beth Grant, wife of George WUto MUtor, Eeq., 
and mother of Fred. G. Mlfler, Beal Estate Agent, 
ot Toronto, aged 58 year* __

. „ CLARKE—At 16 Harbord-stiwt, on tbe 8th
Cable Flashs* charlotte Louisa, Infant daughter at Ed-

President Carnot has granted pardons to ward f. and Charlotte E. Clarke 
72 workingmen sent to priées for offences in; Funeral private; 
connection with recent strike* He has re- BUCKLEY—Oa Bondar, Jeae

Offence* Friends wül please accept this intimation.

jo»£Mve‘2^hto^&nr

The French radicals are harshly criticising y*3£L-i private
She*eld CO-»"# 22l

prisoner caanotle pardoned until > has I Iriesd. ere terttsd w attend.

0f \v j ^ -

135

ock dinner (Table d’Hotel at 
hop House, King-street west.Afterclap*

Mr. A. F. Campbell of Brampton has 
reaped the reward of his courageous adven
ture i uto Algoma. To go over a thousand miles 
into a “God-forsaken constituency” and 
tackle an old member, a resident member, 
and a riding where any amount of Govern
ment money to spent, requires courage, nerve 
and brain* and Campbell to possessed of all 
these.

Mr. Mowat sustained heavy Cabinet losses 
—dost two of hto big gun* in fact, and be 
does not yet know how to repair the dam
age. It may be easy to bring in Col. Clarke 
from East Wellington, but dare he open 
South Ontario to bring in Mr. Dryden as 
Minister of Agriculture! He dare not 
•pen South Wentworth to bring in 
Mr. Awrey, The World recommande 

to try the trick e< shelving Dr. Mo-

Six o’el 
£uglUh C now 

public.
Once More to the Front.

The warm days have come and the Hansel 
and silk shirt may now come to the front "in 
fore* The idea that these garment» are 
cooler than others to not imaginary. They 
are the proper habiliments for summer, 
quinn's stock of hot weather underwear, 
outing shirt* sashe* crepe rod washing 
neckties are of a much better quality than hto 
prices indicate. _________

Steamship Arrival*The Crew Was Saved.
Halifax, N.S., June 7.—A despatch an

nounces the wreck of the fishing schooner 
Flora at Magdalen friand» The Flora was 
84 tons and was owned by James Raftus of 
Lunenburg. The crew was saved.

^«ported atDot*. Name.
June 7.—La Normandie•sel

** —SU©vlA............ ".a,..*...***.*
** —-Auranlx...#....... -#£..» .eQueonitow*

.... Jïew York- -?*SS£S:.......Col, London, ^England, Prise

W. & D. Dineen control this line for 
Ontario. It to the very latest straw for 
gentlemen, being a rough, notched braid, 
flat brim and flat crown, handsomely 
trimmed with either plain, black or fancy 
colored band* This will be the fashionable 
straw hat this season. Gentlemen can de
pend upon getting at Dineena’ anything that 
to new in the hat line. The store to on the 
corner King and Yonge-etreet*

Tress A
♦-y.

Fine and Warmer.In the Toll*
Ottawa, June 7.—Griebote* the Italian 

murderer, was arrested here this evening. 
He has evidently gone through great hard
ship since being seen last

Freeh tmthtctsl to touOeaet winds pm 
warmer weather to-day.Don’t mitt those One trouserings, new

^dd,nterbl4T^to SXTSSlrt cïoth^ng
Tonga and Bhuter-street* 

Telegraph tick».
A despatch from Miles City, Mont., tells of 

a fight between cowboys rod Indians over 
the loss of three or four thousand head of 
cattle, stolen by the Indian*

Frank Coyle) OffersStore, corner a detached brick residence, southwest corner 81 
Vincent and Groevenor-esreet* two-story and

: Esssssas
able tor fester or dentist, .
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jot xHovéH riront nr ice

gee Hll ' Way and 10 Blew Hie 
Brains Out.

BxMinc, Jtmi 8.-A Mutter of a •em»-
been brought

V* fhn»'Te A

'às’Çv

moRSMiDMUMPsiHuw.
pUœ Of the late Sheriff MoConkey. gut FlackedIn Ote First Year, Mine te the

HUM STILL Om JDS1BJ DE* BLOOR-STREET EDIFICE. tenetTHJf tJJSX OBATOBS.

Turnout of Disciple» e*
Air Exhortation.

«asssas w^55sl.c£=EïïH
5$ES£>5£îSè §î£ébs| gjST-i

first gud eaoond intermediate ewnmlni- boards, the park was crowded. On one 
tlons. The school was established last bench, converted for the oooation into a 

The London Advertiser attribute, the de- faUand the eiamtoations are annual The M on
feat of Col Olbeon to Intimidation of work- principal is W. A Reeve, QC. Intbeflrst <>£cfflrion. y'Hii toljeit, his . to
ingmen. This looks a good deal like a dirty year there were 6 phwfced and inlbe second 9. g^y locks and a certain something in his bad pcfwed away it was found necesàary to
slap st the Grand Trunk officials. W. Stewart, a scholarship winner iu the face and voice telling of wisdom,gained from erect a new church to accommodate the

......................................... .— second year, is totally blind and wrote his a- source not of this world, commanded the rrrowintr congregation. A description
The four cities of Ontario which are repre answers on a typewriter. respect of his listeners. Another ,$roup of the new'edtàoelias already appeared in

rented by Conservatives In the new House pteet Year with Honore. somewhat manlier gathered 'The World. The pttmerty tiWued atllOO-
hare onewighth of the population of the Pro- u p_ ^.g. j. 8, Johnston. 00a tî?"*>“* «”
vinoe, but.only oneteigtateenth of the reprt- W. Gros» C. pétant otogymen ehSÎdAbe’^ermltted SS^dtotîSt CSdeKÎ^electric lighu

eentation. Is this the good old Reform pria- J. H. Moss. £[■« Aikens to vote or to take an active part in party maybe put in as sdon as the service le ex-
cipte of rep. by pop. t M. Lett. a V BtataT strife. The Secularist., too,rwere on the Sni^t£,tluS5artof the city.

------------------------------------ —' - * it % ■ q A Kingston. ground rigorously advancing their time- Largeoongregations marked all theservl-
A sensation has been created throughout C. H. Glasrford. A. K» worn argumente against ChriroakityvThey oMye^rdS:^Theohancel and pulpit were

the South by the announcement from Bor. W. Dougtei. were counteracted bytbebrtUlant costume, tgefetlillyadorned with Mies, fuchsias

tomber 1. Maxey stated hie object wee to l. F. Duff. J- S. Johnston. .................................. morniniL'Ttev. W. M. Paxton. D.D..
unite the pulpit and the stage. Hemaymean W.Uroe» p'r'artfte^' MUSlOAtCBDABJtVBST. Prtnreton College, New Jersey, preached
wellbut.he has out out ««large contract for F. C. Sui An Intowttn/BT^7, Alcl „« the Lib- ‘ble sermon from I. Corinthians-!. :
himself. George C. Miln, the other preaoher- "• ^ giSend Year Wit* Hnnnre. rary Fuhd of Toronto WniVerelty. • 16. For the preaching of the cross tito them
•«tor, when onoe aeked by the writer of this j s Denison. ^St. G. Lefroy. Mr Powe„. TOl„ WAbwitone ot regu-kjijj' SSÎd’ïtifili'ïow^fctoï*
paragraph why he left the pulp t tor the ?. Simmon. j W.Htewarh trend hi. practical remarks pre

FOUTICAL FBMCHI9M. ^,^0 was in the pulpit he felt he wa, g. D. Minty. fifàSi SThtoJ.**- „ u ,
OoH^«uTT‘^^ouMr^»te^- acting—that hewae a d------ hypocrite. ^Tj0hn,tun.' H.D.lemk. ^r"n.k .He ^ Wh° °'"
Sr I Henry George ti drawing big hou», to £ l &£0mpi0n' ' USSP»*»81--*

tWngsin tiaelr proper charwrter of instrumente to Australia, and it must delight his soul je, McBride. By ti* kindness ol Mr. and Mrs. Georg© 'Prof- MacLaren, conducted the aftemoo
to know that there are no taxes on such scholarships. Tate Bteohstock a mnsloale of exceptional

mSS? »n endJln itself^a*f»SS which is wor- houses. J. 8. Denison. Il_St G. Letroy. interest will be given for the benefit of tits
a^e Grtodley, a ntoetoen-year-ôld girt of.

«Xirshippar «ucoeeds m establhthing hie special idol Amboy, III, has been sleeping soundly tar q jj Jarvis street, OB Friday HMt, for Which MT
^,/tereemo'nthe Wh/not moveherto ^^J^b^nST^

^ ll. Tr**-— Toronto» Bverybody here Is widsAwnke. P.RtoWa B. G.TltegjrSld. iSdT^S^tie^.HU «üT^e Mirt:,
L^wm‘VWlTili£!tTm£,nS7ro^§ TheBcbcivgeonlndepsndentbootwdtitA .aft md^M^^HÎrr M^’H^JtSt

Sd^ ruin Se nations! morels. novel idea in regard to voting. It is that an W.A._ Lamport (P. a MartonalA Mahr. This win be Mr. Powers* first Ap-
belng his trame of mind, toe men whom he votes leotor *Uowed to Vote wherever F. C. Jones. B. F. Mtoe.
Intoofflce. end the means whereby success may meuwr suuum _,____, ^usof F. R. Blewitt. G. Wilkie.I» secured, become to him matters of compara- he may chose,, irrespective of ®“. P“°*° a.W. Vallentyne. H. Jamieson.
Uve indifference.. He is thus material suited rddeooe. This is Sot ehoh a orsnky notion j ^ McLeod.7 ■ J. F. Tsimshill.
nX^atlSi2^rS!S^gt^SSiuy toe as at first «tocs it appears to bn ' Itmiffht j. H. LJoyd. J. B. Cook.
prioSeearightefsuffrsge, but aelsve topmtib easily happen that both of the candidates a Pariœr
E^MLlSre  ̂ put up would, be regarded byavotor «unfit W.R Bunritt.

not exist without htm, yet who naturally regard to sit in the House snd unworthy of ft » Mortimer, 
him witii the contempt whichhe dwenr«u They wMlein a neighboring constituency there R B. Hendereon. 
r,hUe”dSXrœÆ5tS might b. hi.bmn-^ou»»^. w. H. Cawttoa.

whlSteTh2*SSmlta to their if it shall be deemed advisable to find a: F. q. Evana 

i orders when speaking In its name. seat for Col Gibson, is that not a plain ad-
8o writes Henry Charles Lea to The June ot the lack of cabinet material on

Forum, and so pat are his remarks to the the Government side—one of the stock argu- 
sttoation in this provtooe after the election mente against putting Meredith to power!

of last week that we take it as a text for a Archbishop Cleary has not yet been heard
from to regard to the result of the election.
Why has ha not ordered Te Detune to be 
sung, in tiu* churches of his dioososl

The Montreal Methodist Conference has 
W—A» a vigorous kick against the official 
recognition of archbishops and bishops in the 
Table qf Precedence. That is all very well 
to its way and will commend itself to all who 
would like to see complete separation of 
church and state. But there was a chance 
tar a more practical protest a few days ago 
in Ontario, which was not taken advantage 
of to any great extent

H n/e Y°0 Re^d
Couldn't

ton atAnother » <ù* VOpening of the Presbyterian Cbtirch 
Under Favorable Ausplees-The Ptret a AM* Améri 

letics at
TOMQSIO lOlilCS XU* TMIMB 

OB XK* UBBIA* .æssssskk-
moved Into their new church yesterday Me«rs. H 
under happy and favorable auspices. The 
history of Bloor-etreet Presbyterian dhnrch 
is one of phenomenal growth. Twoyeareago 
a «tail congregation met to a church Just be
hind the present handsome edifice.

John Morrison. Hf noticed that the 
section was sinking, the hou» being on boggy 
land and wrote Messing to that effect and ad
vised him to sell as quick ss be oould. 
tog further was heard from

immenw lcethis town filled an 
hou» here during the bOom and shortly 
after sold the whole «took as It itood to one 
Emile Messing of Tonarwanda, M.Y.,, tor 
|H,000 and realised abwetlO.fX» profit. Sot 
long store Messing wasAered *5®°° 
on his purcha», but hé declined the offer.

atpowieB Mahee * Fhesnmseaal Catch ami 
Ikaa. Cerktnc Home Bon-ThoComblne 
Tea* Defeats Detroit-Two
tiames at London—A Big Crowd at the 
Boeedale Laeroeee Match.

HtHItTOi, June 7.—RightiMder Powell of 
the Hamilton» and Shortstop Ike of the To
ronto# distinguished themselves in today’s 

Ike was the hero for a few momenta

Ahe was being made the subject of an experi
ment.

in the
It was when

PIANOS and
On

Orioles.

117 King-street west, Torontt He’lined the ball ever left-field fence for a 

In the 8th inning Casey got first 
on Dte’e wild throw. Newman dropped Mil
ler’s «y and Fculkrod made a Mm» hit, 
Casey scoring. With two men out Touhey 
lined the ball down to Ike, who made a grand 
stop, recovered himself, took deliberate ami 
and threw the ball along the ground to the 
grand stand, 2 runs scoring. Of the Toron-, 
toe16 hits three were made to succession to 
the eighth tuning by Wood, Connors and 
Grim and with a sacrifice by Ricklay and an 
error gave the Torootoe 2 rune For sue 
innings the Toronto# played remarkably well 
in the field, but in the »ventb and 
they were unable to field or throw.
Wood did not pitch in Ms °M form. A* 
times he was fairly effectual, but hedependea 
entirely upon the fielders. The batting <rf 
the day was dons by Cartwright, who made 
two singles and two double#. MdUrogbhn 
and Ricklay did good work throughont the 
game. Bottenus was fined» tor BhP«Lng 
Umpire McLaughlin's deration on Ms »t- 
tempted steal to eéeond.

K

i:
Ond

Olympi 
Park N_ _ Noth-

^‘ïï.7^j3-;-s£- SS
about four feet -of water

home run.

« OnMost Reliable Plano Madeand the

from that place arrived abd saw Morrison

hard that he took bki own Me by shooting 
himself Friday night. It appears tbat%h«» 
three men lent Messing the money. One of 
them is a brother-in-law and they say he evl- 
dently understood that the ice was eoimjletely 
destroyed and rather than meet them be com
mitted the rash deed. He was in tbelivsiT 
butinera in Tonàwanda, N.Y.. ana the loss of 
what be had put to the ice speculation 
would have ruined him. E^e leaves A wife 
and four or ffve children. The me» hero
^v^d^rb^9^^ I WHITE,

the ice on hand yet, as over three-quarters is 
in good condition.

>2

LADIES’ On!

STRAW MTSThe Wwid is the meet reliable paper
for general spoçtlag news pnhUsbed 
In Canada A goodly portion of ita 
space la devoted to the. daily happen
ings on the track, diamond, crease, 
flood. While you are sure to find it 
at your club yon should have it In 
your home, le will be cent te any 
addreee for Weenie per month.
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The Liitest Styles In
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Toronto. | » 
Botunufi, cX 4 
Colemsn tn 3 
•Wootf. R... B 
Connors, u 4
Grim, c......  4
Rlckiey, 3b. 4
McLghlnitb 4 
Bewmsn, rf 8

o u
A'service. .

hlMubj^tteto|D“C»?tiUn’'asrelation to 

th, present generation." The discourse was 
replete with esasehing appeals to the uncon
verted. Tht power of Christianity 
contreling influence of Christ's teachings, 
he said, made it impossible to reject 
Him u a Saviour. Governmenw 
own Hie law, armies rest at Hie bidding, 
science exhihite Hie superscription, and
^»*&v*h&r<aark lecture, on 

"Savonarola” under the auspice, of the 
Young people's Association. The opening 
services will be continued next Sunday.

w
CyNAVY BLUE,

• BLACK

Queen

struckA ÇUAXCX FOB\A BOW.

The First CdnSeqdeneeS of BdfoStng to 
Fay Duties, L i « « n »And Other Fashionable Colore

Halifax, June 7.—A new fdtitiiré of the ___ ,
Newfoundland trouble wee reported today. PRICES LOW.
During the past week the people of St- ---------

"E="SE5 G, R. Renfrew & Co
i 71 » 73 kincst. east

supplice for Bay St, George, but on amvtog 
there the customs officers, acting under in
structions from St John’s, refuted to allow 
the freight to be landed, on the ground that 
the importers had pledged themselves 
not to pay duty. It might helve 
been supposed that the goods would 
have been landed and placed In bond, but 
the Government waa afraid to do that, as 
the people would simply have taken posses- 
sion of the goods and the Customs officer . _
would have been powerless to prevent them. '-■j 
The result is that the steamer will bring her TH
freight back to Halifax. This aotionot the t N
Newfoundland Government in forcing 
taxation without being able to afford pro
tection will only tend to still further excite- 

exasperate the people

LOB G DIS!ABC* XELBGBABHT.

Electricity That Girdle, the Continent—A 
Lively Battle.

Pout Towxhud, June 8.—The Western 
Union Telegraph Company and the Oregon 
Improvement Company on the one hand, and 
the Faoiflc Postal Telegraph Cable Company

$4~« «Ü ,2 Elite.
Ope..

Tom».Teal».Hi
MtU'oSfcW!

Hamilton.........
Toronto................................. ^ r.„

pira-McUsghE, Atumdaaco-1060.

2.;j
T^ ^mtitiou. which have heeu 

limited to 250, can be had on appltoatinn to 
Mi» Blaokstock at «2 each.

" Bta^ “ MéMaster.
" Bunting. “ Chartes Mo».
« John Oâwthra. “ Nordheimer.
“ IrvtogCameron. “ A. Nordheimer.
" Coebv « Gold win Smith.
“ Geowfiti. “ VanderSmissen.

" Yarker.

legs.
:

nighl

King.
T. P. B. Stewart. 
J. A. McMillan. 
N$ Kent 
H 'M. Noble.
W. F. Hull.
W. A. Baird.

8. At thé Breed way Tabernacle.
The first anniversary sermons to connection 

with the Broadway Methodist Tabernacle 
were preached yesterday morning and even
ing by Rev. Dr. L. T. Townsend of Boston, 
At each service the edifice was crowded to the 
doors, and the words of the eloquent divine 
were listened to with profit. In the morntag 
he spoke on " Bible Miracles, ” and in the 
evening he took for Us subject “ Joseph the 
Man of Purity."

Dr. Townsend is a preacher of much abil
ity. Possessing a groat deal of reasoning 
power, he is able to deal with important 
lib],., questions in a dear and comprehensive 

manner, and this combined with his magnifi
cent powers of oratory suffices to make him 
one of the most successful preachers of the

At the close of the
derod a couple of beautiful selections.

Dr. Townsend will lecture to-night on 
"Transcendentalism in Everyday Lite."

ss'
The Champs Again Defeated.

Dbtkoii, June 7.—The Saga have 
to feel justly elated. They broke even with 
the champions on the grounds a* fiagmaw 
and then came to Detroit and took two out 
of three.

I
A

“ Kerr.For Colds or Fain.
Yellow on is the best remedy I ever used. ;I 

healing breast IB months ago, which was 
very sore. F rot no relief until I Wed Hagyard’s 
Yellow Oil wtk* gave instant relief.

Mss. Jno. Corbett, 8t Mary'» Ont 
For croup, quinsy or odds u» Yellow Oil

tiMim Wilson.
71The Llfe-8over as a Poet.

A neat tittle volume, entitled “The life
boat and other poems," has been leaned by 
William Briggs, of the Wesley Buildings

necessary scheme veas ever pretended at a Qf humanity, wherein be risked his life to 
more inopportune time than Aid, ■ Gillespie s Mv6 those of utter strangers, and no one 
proposal to educate the mew to malhema- with a grain of humanity can glance over 
tics. Dbvsics. botany physiology, chemistry, the record without feeling that such a man,

be created and supported bv the city in ad- only t» placed above want, but be to such a 
dition to the Public School Board with which portion that luxuries should be at his oom- 
we are already afflicted. He only asks $8000 J,iand He is adorned with medals—not 
a year to commence with for four branches, domestic, but from Government» àt
which, like the Public Library, will yearly home ^ potentates abroad. His simple 
increase and cost goodnera knows what, with qi themselves appeal to the heart, but

Tt hM for «nmfi ti™ been held that con- a compete retinue of professor^ astistMits, ^ record of hie life should appeal to the 
It has for some tMuo Deen noi janitore etc. The» technical eohoola, which pœket Qf all who can admire the hereto

sumption “ oontagiou^ and proto or tms ^ for workmen over lfiyears qf age, have saves human life rather than that
theory seems to he found m the fact tuai tne bnen tried twice and proved failures. "Ibe which destroys it ltwUl be a discredit to'
natives of San Remo and Mentone-, where so clAwl oa whom they are intended don’t the world at large if this modest volume does 

„ , manv consumptives from other places have want them, the city does not want them, and not meet with an enormous sale,
the Reform fetich, had no n» for the Equal ^ «f winters under medical advice, The Nurein,»t-Hom. Mtision.

Rights movement when be saw it might in fUpa j^gmntog to suffer from the disease Until billiards, theatres, boating, baseball pbe annual meeting of the nursing-at-home 
jure Mr. Mowat; Principal Caven as themselves, and twenty of the leading medi-J^ other amusement» are declared illegal branch of the Toronto Mission Union, was

cal authorities of the districthave taken steps you cannot get young men of over 18 to at- QQ Friday but. Mr. W. H. Howland
looking to their better protection from infgF to fllted* toe * sual Polire pretided. The officers of the past year were

und tion from tuberculous microbes. Some go rt aBttteluJ^- u$2, or 80 days" might be re-elected. The chairman gave an acooant
further and claim that consumption is in- ^“nded to read "30 days at QtiEipte’s of the origin of the branch, whi^ was oc*n-

v~-h- KïS.sx’MMS-'îrsSBS:

yet been advanced. with onto^out ro Dnrinv the cast year the two missionary

^, - £Es.-ws*ïï

land speratiata^ h^MM. ^ d ^ immediately re der the direction of the Toronto Mission French aggrésslom which m higher quarters
money to it^lrot so there to to a great y toftKst irndlut^sfromriteW Union and is sustained by the voluntary con- is extoltod’he discretion^ The Newfoundland
other things that are outside of the _ com pble_m U(| „ medicme that promotes this Is the tributions of money and useful articles, any «tories, mereoyar, are flatly xxmtradicted by 
petence of the school board. Let the board fagt medicine to use for coughs, eol(U, toliamBMr 0{ which may be sent to the Superintendent, the Foreign Office. Sir James Ferguaeon
toithfullv nerform its legitimate duties and tion of the lungs and aU affectonslof toe throat Duncan Clark, Ill St. George-street, denies them to the House of Commons on in-

ssrrSÂSSSs: $sk£^ = BrHs"
citizens. • children like it because it is pleasant, adults like , . . t m foroé,J bM been Tiled, and no outrageP. T. Barmun is about to publish another „ tooaus. it reiteve. to euros»»» » weU-known thretri- & .‘XncVSfi^totoTre in uniform

book, which, it is said, will contain ery McCaul-atreet t. William-street. , ' . h teocentiy closed the season be an outrage. The Governor of Newfound-
funny story he ever heard. We have our ”cC“w^0 the tatf6 between the Lm ^ain^Lttot land expreSy sayt that no toreat was heard,
Hnnbta about it. Barnum has heard a good „ , 18 . " . with Louts James and win again pnoe and that the request of the French there for

l.^rZlnhisItovthat would create too McCaul and William -street property-ownere , neIt ««ason-made abreak on Fri-,^ ™moVBT2t nets was full
many if scattered broadcast in The story, as told by one of the former to daytotoe way of retting married, aitowœt are people who think
much of a sensation if scattered oroau The World, is this : Some ' time ago thejpro- upto London for the purpose, selecting as the vt these special rectiflcatl
print. — pertv-owners on the east tide of McCaul- viotim Miss Hunter, a non-professional, yn Ltional stories the origin of these

Street approached the Williara-street people his arrival to Toronto he was the recipient rt qulree explanation. Sir James Per 
to get their assistance in the opening of a marked attentionsatthehandsof the attaches, ^tii^ment Ihst night is important, 
lane in rear of their properties-each side to 0f Jacobs & ^arrow’s Opera Hou». I ne olarea tbat the Government aie quite ready 
give half the required strip. The William- newly-married couple arrived at the Union w accept artfitration.
Streeters refused to hearken to it, whereupon station on Saturday evening, where they -----------------
the MoCaul people built a private lane of were met by a detaohment from Jacobs® 
their own. Now that they nave done so, m Sparrow’s and the German band, toe latter 
come the WUliamites to the council with a re- striking up “Annie Laurie." As they ap- 
auest that the city expropriate this lane, ap- pearod later at the Opera House Mrs. Lotmore 
parently unmindful of the fact that they was presented with a haUdsomebouqnet, toe 
have neither hand nor part in it No notice orchestra in the meanwhile ^ playing'the wea- 
was sent the McCaul-street owners, and it ding march. It is shrewdly suspected that 
was only by accident that they dropped on Manager Joe Franks was at the bottom rt it 
the little scheme. They are hard at work 
getting up a counter petition, and declare 
that should the council ignore it they will 
throw the matter Into court

had • ■« *4
• a

Rto^totoDoubie pljÿs-HuUn to Hlj 
Virtue. Left qm bases- Detroit 4. 8agto 
Citv 6 First on halls—Wheeiocx, vat

f

ing
Theshort political sermon.

Everybody is surprised st the result 
Mowat according to his friends, la stronger 
in the Legislature than ever, and they 
further amert that his policy has been ever- 
whebningly endorsed by the people. Wo 
deny both of the» statements. The defeat 
of two of his colleagues based blow to him; 
to the tetichism of party b the so-called en
dorsement of h$s policy due and not to the 
good sense ot the people Thta latter asser
tion will be accepted by the reader when be 
recalls the conduct of certain prominent 
men to connection with the issues before the. 
people and the voting on these issues. John 
Chariton, M.P., a pronounced worshipper of

■
Mr. to

the'LW-1

service the choir ran- ment and DRAB AND SILK sfeyÇ^Seîlirst was
>

dénipiall-
in

A Double Attraction et Baade*
Ldwon, Jena 7.—Montreal played two 

game* hare to-day. The day was very windy,
rendering accurate throwing impossible. 
Donning wa* hit quite hard to the early part 
of the first game, while Demands was treated 
similarly by the Frenchmen. Score;

■ tody friend was suffering with Indigestion, 
oiuaness and- Headache. I recommended the 
Vegetable Discovery to her and she tried it, and 
the result was that it did her so much g©od that 
I had to leave the balance of the bottle with her.”

at
mere rBill F<

v j
and the C. P. R <m the other h«d, have L|noo, Bennett&Co.. London, Eng 
been waging a lively battle as to which tele- Christy & Co., London, Eng. 
graph company should get the bonus that Woodrow Jt Co., London, Eng. 
the Fort Townsend Chamber of Commerce Tress & Co., London, Eng.

MW$12,000 cash, the estimated cost of the line, and $4. _
agreeing to allow the subscribers to taka A Leather Hat Ca$e to prO-
their subeeriptions out in two years to tele- tQct your SHk Hat IS an essen-
ïsrSî’SSvss ’Mrsï. «v$S1.5o.$3;imS|4.

C.P.R. telegraph, whose extreme eastern end Drab Shell Hats *o, 
b HaUftu^N.S., nearly SOOO mû» dbtant. and $4.

Fur goods for storage during eum-and nm&w?»îe> mmot

Co.

BEADY TO ARBITRATE

England’s Interests in the Island of Kew- 
foundlaud.

London, June 8.—Telegrams from New
foundland continue to give highly colored 
accounts of conflicts between the French and 
English over the fishing rights; but toe Eng
lish public continues to concern itself hardly 
at aU about the matter. At the Foreign Office, 
however, there ta anxiety. The questions et 
isroe between the two countries are admittedly 
difficult The possibility of a collision between 
the French and English Towels was tome

a a. a
..........„« 600 1 0 8 80-1 » **.,,..'3 4 8 0 0 0 0 0 a—11 13 5T Montreal..........

L&S5i^GiMti4; Dèmarrie-Murphy.

Earned _
tw WW-Wrtght, Pettee.
■in*. FrieL "

A.

faïïed baUt-OMfleldf. Wtidpitohee-Dunnmg 
Umpire—Curry.

c.i
jod

the head of toe Equal Rights move
ment signed the manifesto bsued to the 

and as a political t,i_3‘
Mi
1,

people,
personal friend and to obedience to the 
political fetiohbm in him (were it much or 
little) proceeded to issue other manifestoes of 
his own to the effect that a» between the two 
parties there was not much to choose, that 
to tact they were tarred with the same stick, 
that if Mr. Mowat had made undue oon- 

to the hierarchy "the recent

3$3.60 "/ The Second Was a Tie. I
London, June 7.—Jones could not be loaat- 

*4 by the visitor» to the second génie, while ,

ESsFSES’&S:
allow Montreal to oatoh strain. Score:

a. a *. 
fi 1

X.

best preparation known. Prescribed by the lead
ing poysciâns. W. A. JDbw&OaÿMoatraaL

DEADLŸ XVTHU8IAAM. JAMES H. ROGERS tl
tonmm

aebtitermea-amlto ; Jones-Jturphy.
Earned rmis-Mootreti 1. Two bate hite-

Struck o»t~By StiwUanasnA Jon» A Ttme-1 
hour. Umpire—Ourry.

Montreal 
London.

The Election Was Celebrated, hat the 
Boy Died.

Stratford, June 0.—On Thursday night, 
after Dr. Ahrens’ election became a oer 
talnty, the entoutiatifo crowd built a 

ifire to Ontario-street, opposite the Re
form Committee Rooms. Tho chief of police 
attempted to stop the proceedings, es the spot 
selected was a specially dangerous one for 

But the crowd took

« 1Cor. King & Churoh-eta

TELEPHONE 166

cessions
amendments" about met the complaints of 
the Equal Righters, and that the heads at 
the Equal Rights party did not undertake to 
recommend either one or the other party to 

the consideration rt the electors.
Were it not for the political fetiohbm to

at the

A.
w‘.

*
BLACK EAGLE

A. Noticeable Figure ou the Streets Tells 
of His Mission.

"Black Eagle” teas encountered to Dug- 
street Saturday afternoon by The Wortd.

“I un a chief of the Cherokee»," he mid, 
determined to have a fire and someone pro- i.but a good many do Hot believe I am an In-
cured a-quantity of oil, which he threw on di«n bereuse I sbe&k such good Bgglbh- 
the pile. The explosion that ensued scattered dismbecause i ^eax suoqgooa aegimu.
the burning fluid in *11 direatione, setting fire "What am I doing Here? Well just look 
to one of the bystanders, a boy of about 14, ing after thing» I live on the reservation 
named George Neff. Before the fire could when I am at home, but I was eduoatedin 
be extinguished he was so severely burned Buffalo. How dp we live on the rejervattenl 
that he has since succumbed to his injuries Just the same as anywhere else. We are not 

Newfoundlanders Who Laugh at the and died this morning. An inquest was forced to stay there. We can run away U- 
“Blnwsted Britishers.” / opened this afternoon and adjourned - Until we want, but if we do we fall in the soup,

Tuead0y “It y°“Wbere do I Hop to the oity.WeD, I
cant ifford to stop at the Roatin Hou». I 
live at Mr. Peter Green’s Hotel to York-

wthe fact
bon

0.I
Many Professional Straggles.

iœhssummm
Duryea-Keenan; Baker-Bergen.

• 11
Gbason-Clenfsats ; Teny-Obrk» d

FhuiSelphb.............6 0 6 1 1 0 0 2 x-4 14 ;
Foutz-Clarke; McFetridge-Clemenb.
At Cleveland (N.L): 6 ft

Cleveland......... ............ 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 1—8 1- I
CMeaaoü:.........oou«0!0i-s • o

Wadsworth-Zlmmer; Hutchinson-Klttredge.
ciœeUml. <î!-.L;?.noo'io me:o i a f* "o

Chicago................... ,...01 0 000000-1 6 6
Beatln-Zimmer; Coughlin-Ktttredge.
At New York (N.L) :

New York........................
^Suti^Ruiktoy ; OetietoHanitil 

At Loutovti» (A.A.): an.»
Louisville.....................B301 0008X-10 17 8
Columbus.................. 80000 3801 Or-B » 8

Ea tomWidner-O'Qonao»; #u*“oa-Ryan.
At 8t. Loub (A.A.):

Bt. Lolita..................
Toledo.......................

* Btivette-Munyan; Bprague-Sage.

lly justified, 
that in the 

rectifications of sen- 
latter re- 

gusson’s 
He de-

^im Dr. Caven should have stopped 
manifesto, or if he did decide to go further it 
should have been to the direction of telling 
hta follower» which rt the two parties as on 
record by theta votes in tho House was the 
more worthy rt theta support. He did not, 
however, do thta, but he wrote something 
that was used on eoery platform as a shield 
snd an yif for Ur. Mowat. We
«ay boldly ihat nay fair-minded man who 
will read Mr. Meredith’s resolution in the 
House in favor rt civil rights as against the 
pretensions rt the hierarchy, and hta recent 
speeches, wherein he disputed and denied the 
claims rt Archbishops Lynch and Duhamel 
as to the church being above the state, and 
■i«n his correspondence with Archbishop 
Cleary, the outcome of which was a threat 
of eternal damnation to every Roman Catho
lic citizen who dared to exercise the civil 
rights conferred on him by the state as bis 
conscience dictated and not as his bishop 
ordered him, and who will still further read 
the lame and impotent apology of Mr. 
Mowat himself that he had made no undue 
concessions to the Roman Catholics, must 
come to the conclusion that Mr. Meredith 
was entitled to the votes and influence of the 
Equal Righters. And now that the election* 

Is over, such a fair-minded man would hate 
been more than confirmed in such a conclusion 
when he learned that the Catholic vote did 
"go solid” for Mr. Mowat and did "knife" 
Mr. Meredith.

If Principal Caven deni» the presence of 
any political tetichism in him, then we say he 
wrote such letters after the publication of 
the manifesto of the Equal Righters theft 
appealed effectively to the political tetichism 
in the great bulk of Reformers, many of 
whom had been led to believe from the noise

the purpose.
4matters into theta own hands and were
1.

quires explanation, t 
statement last night isIt is cited as being worthy of special 

mention that King George of Greece is a 
But there is agrandfather at the age of 44. 

well authenticated case of an Ontario woman 
who was a grandmother at 86.

G UTIBG THE OFFICERS.

The English syndicate who bought np the 
Chicago breweries have struck a snag in the 
Irish saloon-keepers, who refuse to handle the 
beer. Thta may prove to be a bar to further 

syndicating.

Millet’s celebrated picture of “The An
gélus” is now on exhibition to Montreal, and 
a correspondent of The Witness complains 
tbat the high price charged prevents many 
from seeing it If The Witness had reflected 
thft. "The Angelus" to a strictly Catholic in
stitution its straight Protestantism would no 
doubt rise in horror at the idea of advising 
anyone to gaze on a picture which represents 
the reverence with which the ringing of the 
A„p»iim bell to received by a couple of de
vout peasants, for that is what the picture 1»

Did it ever occur to anyone that if instead 
of kicking about the railways on the Espla
nade and the extension of piers into the bay 
it would be good policy to adopt a diametri
cally opposite course and fill up the bay as 
far as possible—even to the Island if busi
ness interests would warrant 1 What object 
is served by the bay that would not be 
equally well served If there were no bey at 
all and what is now the Island were the 
water front of Toronto? This point is not 
here elaborately argued, but it may be worth 
« passing thought.

The Imperial Bank of Canada.
PROFIT XPD LOSS ACCOURT.

Balance at credit OÏ account May 81,
1080, brought forward........................ 1.

Profits for the year ended May 81, 1800, 
after deducting charges of manage
ment and Interest due depositors, 
and making full provisions for b11 bad 
and doubtful debt*..........................

St. Jobs’s, Nfld., June 8.—Several of the 
leading citizens of this place in inter
viewa regarding the fisheries troubles said 
they felt that the first step taken by 
the Government of Newfoundland in sending 
delegat» to England and Canada to present 
the case of tbeblanders; against the aggres
sions of the French bad been a success. The 
next step will probably be the organization of 
a volunteer force and the erection of fortifi
cation» The people of Nowfoundlafid are 
showing a steady determination to maintain 
theta rights. The newspapers are more out
spoken on the subject than are the delegate» 
The Herald says that England must fight 
France or abandon her British-American

aWhere Breeses Blew.
The Island on Saturday night 

and the merry music of the milk shake was 
heard once more. The ferries plying be
tween the city and the Point did a 
business. Bandmaster Bayiey i 
provided tuneful nfiisio, and the 
tione were in full blast

The early Island camper paraded before 
the hotel m a faultless flannel suit The 

greatly improved i 
year, and for a breathing spot it has few 
equals in the vicinity of the oity.

Families leaving town lor the summer can 
have theta furniture stored with Miller Sc Co., 
83 Front-street west A good dry flat kept 
expressly for household good» 135

all- alive

the Cherokee for it—I'll write it for you."
And in a. good hand he wrote in The 

World note-boi*: . k
* ‘Da-yal-bea-ea-lo. ”

Eagle’’ bade good-bye.

High Park Improvements.
Editor World : I trust the improvements 

required at High Park will be ventilated, 
viz., gas lamps or electricity being added. 
With such a handsome gift to the people our 
City Council should at once—in honor bf tile 
donor, Mr. Howard-low no time to erecting 
a suitable memorial statue in the -grounds 
near the old homestead, surrounded with so 
many endearing reminiscences of himself 
and partner in life, whew memory will be 
cherished not only by cittaens of Toronto, 
but of the Dominion and brethren from the 
United States and belonging to the Masonic 
craft, will visit annually this beautiful-spot 
so near Lakeview and David Kennedy’s 
attractive mansion and lake lots teeming 
with all kinds of the finny tribe.

John Laidlaw, Sr.
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rushing 
and hta staff 
other attrac-

4 Biliousness and Arid Stomach,
Having used your Burdock Blood Bitters sue 

oessfully for some time past for my complaint, 
biliousness and acid stomach, I have never found 
its equal. Taos. W. Sutton, St. Thomas, Opt

A Pretty Kettle of Fish.
Harry, who to-seriously affected by smok

ing- “You don’t realise how sick I am, 
Arthur—I say, old man—if anything should 
happen—don’t tell ’em ’twas—only a cigar- 
et-eny I-drank myself to death, won’t 
you?” Z‘

Strange to say very few fans are pawned, 
although it is very easy to * ‘raise the wind 
with them.

Information is received from a source 
which there is every reason to accept as 
reliable, that the church choir demonstrates 
how misfortunes may ooms sing-W: „

"Sallow to coughing very badly 
have you noticed it?”

"No; but he oughtn’t to, I’m sure ; he prac
tises enough at it."

Of letters that ne’er came—ala* 1 
How sad the air is humming,

But sadder far the tailor’s note—
The letter that keeps coming.

The phonograph needs no eulogy. It speaks 
for itaslf.

The way to prevent tornado» and cyclones 
—apply the air-brake.

Nobody can speak a word against the type
writer; all she does to write.

Regarding some of the fish stories, it seems 
that the fishermen will fight It out on that 
lyin’ if It takes all summer.

A Yonkers man has discovered a cure for 
insomnia. He sets bis alarm-clock to go off a 
few minutes after he gets into bed.

Brown : "Did the landlord see the leak in 
the jx)o£ I”

Mrs. Brown: “No* but he saw the pane of 
glass Johnnie broke.”

Mrs. Cumso: “John, dear, I wish you 
wouldn’t get your hair cut as short as that” 

Cumso*. "Why?"
Mr» Cumso: ‘ItLooks like a reflection on 

my amiability.” —
Robinson: “Doyou know that you have 

the reputation among your creditors of being
V*Yraverst?i'*'Of course. I always ask them 

to call again."

since lastPoint has been ft A ft
:? S i008881100-

000000100-A Well Burn Pact.
It to a well known and undisputed fact that 

J. & J. Lugsdiu, the celebrated hatters 101 
Yonge-etreet, always keep on band an enor
mous and well selected stock of every de
scription of men’s and toy* hats and oapein 
all Shapes and shad» of color. Ladiw1 rid
ing hate and nobby straw hats; childrens 
fine English sailor straw bate. We would 
also sail attention to theta choice aseeptmeot 

" regulation yachting care for geotiemen 
and ladle» Note the address, Wl Yonge- 
street, east side, 4 doors south of Adslaide- 
street. ................ .......... ...

6E!È::<iYsl0î?o,»0i.Dî=îi l \
Mçttimore-Toy; Keefd-O'Reurke.
At Rochester (A.A.):

Rochester.....................
Athletics.......................

possessions.
The Colonist, commenting on the reporte of 

the forcible removal of herring-nets by a 
force' from a French warship at Bay St 
George, says that the British tar must have 
deteriorated very much in quality when he 
stood by and saw British property injured 
and British subjects ruined by a handful of 

The British naval officer on 
should be 

breechee

1 000 006 1 1-.* ?8 ^ 
10800000S-* 7 4

Barr-MçGulre; Me Mahon-Robinson.

Bicyclists to be' Bylawed.
At the request of Aid. Swait, Assistant 

City Solicitor Mowat has prep red a bylaw 
regulating bicycle travel on the streets of 
Toronto, and it will be submitted for its first 
reading to the council to-night. To arrive 
at a satisfactory arrangement the captains 
of all the local clubs have been consulted 
and it to understood that the provisions of —--------------
the proposed enactment have theta full eon- Staunton, Photographer, 116 Yornge-stieet 
currence. The main stipulations are the and 1 Adelaide west, 
limiting of speed along the streets to six „ . _ . ,
mitas an hour, and the forbidding any rider «‘Struck Gas” at Jacobs .
to take hta feet from the treadles while rid- A large audience filled Toay Pattor’e Uttta 
ing. Thta last is to prevent accidents, as it theatretaat night te witness “e product!» of 
often happens that bicyclists to going down "»£“«‘.SSSîrtS^hXe^aïceS: 
an incline throw their legs over the handles, ïïïfhBÏi£u TsSwÏÏÙ wMoordirily receive», 
thus taring the control of tfc*-«aaohtnea *

This comedy will be given Monday, Tues
day and Wednesday. On Thursday, Friday

sLSS&.S'SStoïrS"
City” wm be produced.

0^^^.00 , 040, 1 0^ 6 8

Pittsburg...................... * 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—17 11 •
v.aiiton-Boyle: Maul-CarroU.
At New York (F.L.): ».■.*.

New York.............$..-.0 1 i0 8 1 0 f J- 0 11 8
• ...0 8*00001 fr-v 4 10 8

YuuHaitreu-paly; Koefe-Vaughn. 
ix* 1/kUadelpWa CP.LJ:

PbiiAddlphU......... *
£jiufikitei>-Cros«; KBroy-Murphy.

Sanders-Milligan; Radbourne-Bwett.

Frenchmen.
this station, the paper says, 
clad with petticoats instead of 
and adorned with a lawn tennis racquet 
If there be any manly ' sport on hand 
he is conspicuous by his absence. If there 
be a rifle match between the clubs and the 
ships of war, rarely can an officer be found to 
take charge ot the squad, and a majority of 
the officers cannot hit the target at 200 yard» 
The ships are in Newfoundland waters osten
sibly for fishery protection, but in reality 
they are here to bolster un the French claims 
to the fisheries and play lawn tennis.

The furious address of the Legislature to 
the Queen relative to the fishery troubles 
here published several days ago, bus not yet 
passed the Legislature, hence its publication 
vnus premature. The document published 
was a rough draft of the proposed address, a 
copy of-which, it is supposed,--was purloined 
by some one iu the Government printing 
office. The address may be modified 
siderably by the Legislature before it is 
passed. .. . ............... ............

Jottings About Town.
The Summer Assizes open to-morrow.

Sites and Buildings Committee of the. 
Public School Board will meet this afternoon 
to consider estimates.

A blazing chimney at King and Sumach- 
street# gave the fire brigade a run on Satur
day night ’ No damage.

visitor* at the exhibition on Saturday.
If the Island residents who take The World 

would send theta street numbers to thta office 
they would greatly facilitate deUvery.«

The Canadian Shorthand Society holds its 
reeular monthly meeting to-night in Aseocia- 
tton Hall. An Interesting program has been 
arranged. >

The managers of the Protestant Orph 
Home have engaged Victoria Rink, Buron- 
street, for Thursday evening, June 19, for a 

.musical fete, at which the band of ti» Royal 
Grenadiers will be In attendance. Mrs G. 
Frazer Blackstook has undertaken the direc
tion of a cafe chantant and will be ably 
assisted by talented amateurs.

At an early hour Saturday morning Con
stables Tripp and Mites were attract»! to 
No. 42 Centre-street by crieeof “ murder 
and found Henry Cobb and Flora McGivern 
fighting. They arrested the pair, both of- 
whom showed fight, and Tripp was severely 
.mauled, but did not fare as badly as the 
male prisoner, whose toad was 
the batons of the officer» The prisoners will 
come up at the Police Court this morning.

of

The 130
of late,
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At Cleveland (P.L.):âteïŒ-iîittir
OBriefrSiitdiffe; Ba)dvta-Cam*y.

1 L-U S % 
0 1—8 18 »

in the whole realm of medical science, combined 
with new and valuable discoveries never before 
known to man. For PeUcate and Debilitated 
Constitutions Parmetae’s Puls set like a charm. 
Taken in small doe» the effectif both a tonte and 
a stimulant, mildly exciting the secretions of the 
body, giving tone and vigor.

$ 21,011 02 V- “ Association Sunday

ÎÎ

At St. Louis: « . » , A a « a . * ft ^

fedl111
Kanisey-Muqyas-Barte; Cushman-8**» 
AkBochwter:

Rochester......
Aol5h2i'-MckeoughV Eeper-Bebkww.

ans’
199,086 56

staaftssrssst jsü.
ptfflculty, and is most economic.

At the Hotels.
Dr Stanley, Stratford, Is at the Palmer.
G. W. McCulloch. Ottawa, to at the Resale.
K. C. Walker, Walkervilto, Is at the Queen’s 
j. H. Glas» London; Is at the Walker, 
j.f. Hicks, Mitchell is at the Palmer, 
ti. D. Stewart, Montreal Is at toe Boston.
A. P. Cockbura, Oravenhuret, to at the Qaeeeto 
ft- asd Mrs. Bray, Chatham, are staying at the

made by the Equal Righters that something 
wrong and that “ concessions" had been

con-1220,»48 67
4From which has been taken:

cent.made.
In refusing to take a side the Equal 

Righters acted the part of political cranks. 
They «-»" never do anything by blind mani
festoes. They must have tactics and leader
ship, and if the enemy they are fighting go» 
one way, is it not theta true tactics to make a 

in the opposite direction? In She late

Dividend No. 29, 4 per 
(paid Dec. 1. 1880).... 

Dividend No SO, 4 per 
(payable June 2,1800)

8 8A Fatal Logging Bee.
-Ottawa, June 9.—William Turpin, Joseph 

Bôfichard and Henry Murray, farmers, were 
seriously, if not' fatally Injured at Brook, 
Russell county, by the collapse bf a barn an 
Thomas Morion's farm. The men were 
attending a logging bee and-were closing in 
the barn, when through a detect to dove
tailing soma of the logs the entire structure 
gave wav, carrying the men with it and 
completely burying them in tire logs.

fit. Louis Budwelser Lager Beer 
Has taken gold medals all over Europe and 

America. At Paris it received the gold 
medal ever Bass' and Guinness' for purity of 
beer. Price$L75,per doeenpint»and$815 
quarts. Bold at tire clubs, principal hotels 
and wine merchaate’. Willlam Mara,
282 Queen-street west. Telephone 713.

Moses Hod Aldus»
My husband had asthsm for eight years with 

severe cough, end hie lungs also were effected. 
He could neither reet, work, nor get relteffrom 
any medicine he tried. Some time ago jre got 
Harvard's Pectoral Balsam, and after taktag Six 

bottles hta cough Is entirely cored, the

»$60,000 00 

60,000 00
Beal Estate by Auction.

At Oliver, Ooate & Co.’* 
properties were sold: To H 
for 112,000, several lota to Witoon-etreet and 
Woolfrey-avenue, 565 feet in all; No, 91Ger- 
rard-ktreet, roughcast two-story dwelling, 
let 18x110, to J. H. Brown for *2000.

At McFaurlane’e William Rankin bought a 
brick-cased two-story dwelling, lot 33x1120, 
No. 30 Maple-grove, for $2175,

The Sarnia’s Passengers.
Cabin passengers per Dominion Line steamship 

Sarnia, Captain Gibson, Montreal June 6, for

«rrsASs’-jssJ-eaSK
gt’Sasf.ss
Edward» Mies M. ldward» Rev. .R.JD. Grey, 
Master Grey, Mr. James A Greebweod, Mr» 
Greenwood, Mise Henderson. Mr. Thomas Hunt, 
Mrs Hunt, Mr. Hardwick, Miss Hutchison, MissdæssssBfi
VS^jJSSSlES^ “•

cent.
VstîKsntr itiuturda 

Henry l
7 the» 
O’Brien,180,800 00

$100,940 87
Written off bank premises

aad furniture account.......
Carried to rest account.........

$ 2,928 52 
60-,600 00 Standing of toe Onto.

62,088 82 THE ntTXBNATieBAL LXAOUE.
W. If Club*

dxsu ......... , ,................. M 18 Lnoten.......... ........ 7 ™
ms neionu, tuwz 

14 New York

W. L.
........» «(tubs.move

election Frindpal Caven played the, game 
of the hierarchy with all his strength ; and 
joined them in supporting Mowat and joined 
them in stabbing Meredith, who denied theta

Balance of eoeount carried forward* 48,020 06 
BEST ACCOUNT.

Btogo. at creffit rt teomme Itoy 81.^^ ^ 

Transferred from profit and ion no-
COUnt........ • tAM .A e ee e*e s s *•• • 0©,UIAI

Balancent account enuried forward.8700,000 00
The annual general meeting of the shareholders 

will be held on Wednesday, June 18.

6 14oronto

IIFrom Felloe Blotters.
John W. Hanway, 44 Madelra-place, wa* 

arrested on Saturday evening charged with 
Long Branch Cottagers assaulting Sarah Morarty.

Will be catered for in Groceries, Fruits, etc., Joseph Link, a Buffalo tough, was,arrested

saSSBSiaitBSStSS
^"tt^redX^dt^d^ C Boland and Bella ItotoMti-

d^vertaefremtSetir toad store. Intending et hvTt22^femoMlT frmnapvtT ’toFiw * 
residents by dropping a postcard to the firm »“» 01 ™0DeJ ,rom • P4"* m

thnip cx)D ttiinif iüt>6<i date ot d#- st reet. part ure will to waitod^eu by ttotare- Jamee Bolden, 885„FarleJ-e7“1,Ç’ 
Drenntative for theta opening orders, and rested Saturday afternoon by x olloemau Ev?nsame duly delivered at their ^oot-1 Lak^cbergd with disorderly conduct m

18 Boston............

TBS FLAW*' LKAOUft
Beefeen.............*4 14 Philadelphia.

Sîfe

e eeees.ee e «pretension*
If the Equal Righters tend we have great 

respect for them and their objects) do not 
show better generalship herertter theta , use
fulness is gone—they are mere counters in 
the bands of the politicians—and their only 
result will be to stir up the ill-feeliu* of 
creeds without aUayingthe evils that they set 

#ut to remove. ____________________

It to stated saa (act that Mr. Drury really 
Wirtod defeat S» East Stance» because to

.16STRENGTHENSXT .18Hamilton Steamboat Company.
The steamers Maeaasa and Modjeekn of the 

Hamilton steamship line commence to-day to 
give four servie» daily between. Toronto and 
Hamilton. The beats leave Geddee’ wharf 
at Am., li Am., 2 pjn., 6V pan. To-day 
tickets for the first rt the Wednesday -and 
Saturday afternoon excursions wifi to sold 
at the office on the wharf. There sxourelons 
were well patronised IsatBtoson ahd no doubt 
they will be this ,

AMD .10e te eeeeeee

REGULATES
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S, and cure.
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« JIPI ALL BIOHT,»on Saturday afternoon, it being the occasion 

of the first competition between the bache
lors and benedicts of the sergeants meta of 
the Queen’s Own. Another match will likely 
take place. Lieutenant Knifton, an old 
member of the mess, performed the duties of 
range officer duringthe match. The range» 
were 300, 406 andeOO yards, 5 shots at each 
with tne following results:

Mabeikd. Sinblb.

IMfa::8 tg&g&r. §
idEg.^tei* 2 attax: 1

Sergt. Austin............. 48 Stat-Bergt. bwtot.• g

o£8ergt.:Xem>edy._16 

...............668 TOtal........ sees aeWl
MajoHty for the Bénédicte 41 shots.

Montgomery, who kept toe ban

!vr « bWlg ™ U*

____________ had hopte
. But these hopes were nevarto

be realised,for they only stmceodei m puttog 
tnaatiiar a total of 87, of which 8 were 

a stand for 
and Fahey, 

a vu»j
the excellent bowlers 

Bpr Bt. James 
to* four widest» for two ren*, 

Klnor and MoWhirter 
„„ 9, 6 and 14 runs re-

__________ for Parkdala Fahey bowled
.spEdidly, taking four wickets fa* ag 
I rnnaDtxoa also bowled well The following 
F is the score:

V0R,rf HAMM m M J1AB
Cleveland at Chicago.

American : Syracuse 
letics at Rochester.

Larohnxmd 8, Vivid 8. Time 1.81.

A Queen’s Plate Winner For Bale, ^
Colonist, Messrs. Duggan and Mattaeon • , ^ OTttin« to the U

gray gelding, by Caligula out of Vanquish, tjou*}, the_ jmJ 45 to make they 
is tor sale. Here is a chance to ««“» • of pasting ik But theea hopes w<« Sotw

«“* tofour |ijgg* „

who made 8,8 and 5 respectively

Perhaps He Pelt Uneasy, but Be Did»’ 
Want to Say.

Niagara Falls. June 7.—James F. 
O’Haire, cashier of the Brie Railroad at Sus 
pension Bridge, who has been misting since 
Thursday noon, returned to-night. Imme
diately upon Ms return he want to the office 
safe and opened it. Investigation proved 

all right, not one cent 
being missing. He appear* very nervous 
and ft cannot be learned where he has hewn.

O’Haire had been missing since June 5, No 
one seems to have seen him. Ob the above 
day Auditor Smith arrived #t Suspension 
Bridge and started to check up the station. 
Noon arrived and toe work had act bene quite 
completed, and it was toft, and O’Haire went 
to bisdinaer. He did not return at the nmal 
time and when 2 o’clock had arrived be baa 
been sent for twice. He was not to be found, 
however, and his whereabouts became a mat
ter of general curiosity. The matter was 
kept very quiet, but It finally leaked out and 
many rumors were afloat, some, of them to the 
effect that O’Haire had appropriated some of 
the company’s money for hie own usa Be is 

Zfyears of age and a young man held 
highest esteem by an. Htomany friend» 

..„__loth to believe that he had acted dis
honorably. Three years ago he was appoint
ed to the position of cashier and during that 
time has attended faithfully to his duties.

() STORES FOR SALE 
£ on Davenport-road,

°ds Wwi
be sold at a bargain. 

£ Apply to Peter A. Scott, 
Swan Lake Farm, Lion’» 
Head P.O.

.Tv
at Brooklyn, Ath-ratojrr* loams xmm xuxbm q-amk

Or TUX SEEMS
P

«tesrtsjMszssiss &
catch 

The Combine
W.Ph<F-r.~

teem

that Me aocountei A fêîTr^tests Parib, jShM^t thé Aute^lo^ummer I

in the Toronto initw Igggw BitodiTt Meeting tO*4nj the principal attract I a_Ltmu» took fot—*

Orioles...V.'.V.V.V.O 1 0000000-1 1 I Eleven horses ran.
Benson-Batee; Smith-WUson.
On diamond 8:

Défauts Deerolt-Two
Osmee at Leeden-A Big Crowd at the 
Boeedale Laeroeee Match.

HaMLTOT, June T.-RightilsàtorPoweH of
the Hamilton» and Shortstop Ike of the To
ronto» distinguished themselves in to-day’s 
game. Ike wee toe hero for a few momenta 
He lined the bell ewer left-field fence fora 
home ran. In the 8th Inning Casey got first

NOS «
1

Sergt. Hi 
Sergt. C 
Sergt. Ntwest, Toronts v R. M. »-

........iioaataa*-» • I
4 8

_ ■■■ gr. fames’ wml »
London, June 8.—Sir James Miller, owner 1 G (oapieia), run out......... .........«........... . ®

sd Sainfoin, won to ,1
attempt and is the youngftt owner wno nw Brlnon p. q„ b Dixon......................... ----■■•■• 11
ever won. He to 2* years of eg»end jte- Berry. F , cBeid, b AMril...................

tone®* »•*“ nnetsrs * Montgomery, R. A.,bFahey. .........“ih^Mto^ P^ttond he# h*^»t^ SS^T,^Red^y,'b vihey

pn»t 8M^K,rmV.-.V.V.

ÿSF FS 5.« Ü-î-^1 —................

lent always beats Memoir In their Prieto starr, b «g^ktgv-........ I
^WyMM^h-ahn^ IfceWof gwti. bMotowmesy;;;;:; 
it in public roctog. Bad way, a Murphy, b MeWbirter....mjrZTT BMTXÂT9 ******* ' c » b

CHs œW-Total...

sSQWSTMS
lined the ball down to Ike, who made a grand 
stop, recovered himself, took deliberate aim 
«»nn threw the ball along the ground to the 
grand stand, 8 runs scoring. Of the Toron-, 
toe’»hits three were made in suoosmion in 
the eighth inning by Wood, Çonwo* and 
Ortm and with a sacnfloe by Rickley end an 
error gave toe Torootos 8 run» For six

hTtoo*toS, buttai£e^»vento*and etohto
they were unable to field or throw. Pete 
Wood did not pitch to hie old fera» At 
times he wae fairly effectual, but he depended

«r-doSTh^wriXSdé
two singles and two double» MciltelfhUn 
and Bdckley did good work toroughout the

1SKUS.*r£."-*1Stîl
tempted steal to second.

Begin; 
On diamond 8:

on
-, ■, -,

xriblc Pianp Made « Shooting In West Toronto.
........; !S The West Toronto Gun, Dog, Speed# ead

............0 Angling Club will commence a series of five about g
........ 8 ,hoots Wednesday afternoon next on their hi the

new grounds for six handsome prizes, two to 
each class: 1st, 2nd, 3rd, the best aggregate 
score in the five shoote to win. A full force 
of members is expected, as thé prises are of 
no small value. The prizes are lobe seen in 
Mr. R. A. McCready’s window, 878 Queen- 
street west

..............8Q»9*-7
Arsttes................•...-«■* » • **• • 4

Motiarry-MoArthur; Msad-huett
Ha e

DIES’ 70 Church-street._____________ _______________—

Jacket & Jacket, 70 Church-street.
"ITIOR 8ALE-4» ACRES, EAST Dttïl FaSKT 
X Jmkes A Jacket, 70 Church-street.
’f I'rtTjs VDRk Rôts toft «XefiANuR to*
XJ Manitoba farm lauds. Box A!, World.
c-1 aA down, fob choice cornes
S lVTU lots on Bloor-stroet, balance easy. 
Also vacant lots In all parts ot Brockton. A*
dltton. J. L. Dow.______________ ____________
fjt) — DOWN AND 8* YEARLY BVJ 7STW<> 
« O storey cottage in Dovercourtor Brock
ton addition, near aU oars and factories.

On
.... 0

0

HITS b2N9
44Total AOil 800x-*r *9 ^

........................................eoooeeie»- » * J-

0f8tg?S^W^n^iw»
and Crew, and a fine running catch of Q. Capps at 
short stop tor the Cygnets.

Young Actives 10. Branewtokst YeUowleee- 
Stratton; MePhoraon-Scytho.
Primroeee.   J66 4 0 011 J—8
Actives......................... ...............1JI4MI

puadaa^roeaa; McNsl^Stooehanx 
Irwins 2S, Sussex lft. Ceehnum-roley-Fshsy

i QoUsn League ft Utile York l. A. HmrrteA. 
v Oaf aw; Tsaa wlnhirssmi

Don Flats: m. e. a.
Cygnets Jr............#,..0508040 l£-15 14 4

Sssjëæjâï
o was hriiUante
0 Echos to, Talt-street CBppsrs 11 Ocnstable- 

- - - • -Keedry. a a a
...........ei»eieiflt-i u *
........ P 9**0 1 IP- » 8 *

Oust from the Diamond,

”T%lSS ,^“sai5ïü7S5Sæû.“ 
H*nL«a5?B£KiS? .RTs3tiS5J?rï£,t'V2JHuP^"

At PMOALI COLTS. Smashed the Rig and Hues the People 
Wnroeon, Juno A—A runaway teens col

lided yesterday morning near Weikervffle 
with a rig occupied by Mr» Burton 
and Mrs. Little of Maidstone, throwing 
them both out and badly injuring 
the former. They saw the runaway coming, 

could not get out of the road to time. 
Mrs. Little escaped with a few braises, but 
Mrs. Burton received an ugly wound on the 
h(wd end bed har «boulder dislocated, 
grain was called and later in the day 1 
were taken to their homes. The rig in w 
they were seated was smashed to atom»

I ......... 0 1 a ?i
0

SSaturday’s Trap Shooting.
On Saturday the following scores 

made in the shoot for the McDowall gnu °G 
McDowaU’s Greenwood shooting grounds at 
25 birds:
Child»....;.........
Mitchell..............

... 8I . »*» no » "
$*•

s

mËÉ^m i
and Toronto Universities began on ™e Extras................. ................ ..................................._
Trinity lawn Friday afternoon and waooon- .......................................... ............................” Bweepeat 5 bird*;
chided Saturday, whan Trinity onoa more Jonc».8 Edward» ..a....*

5îito*fcSîd1?étotï^ ST toS? could ewd record. Bcorai The Queen City Yacht Club have arranged
2* m3* fteto wicbetsup, owing chiefly to ° *0^:..............................ff ttodr fleet tato three data» as follows:
toe phenomenal bowling ot Grout, and only ooU&JT^wajUs Cfemsnt»............................® First class, yaehto of 33 feet and over, oor-

*i^w»totiw Satiffcw vridteto Sow: 1W \ ! i ! ! 6 yaehte under 33 feet, correct-
u.ton™raiT~pinning. feS»®:::::::::;

b ........................ fôSÛ bam: : : : : : : : .................» ho^w4verShytbefoitewjM<toani-
TbS^M-ÎÏÎÏT: 4 i h «, h Grout............ 4 SeeabHe»...-.................................................. .........* LeeK?^ ,to Btoi'
e - took, not eut...................................... .. « beam over 8 ft. 6 toa and under oft. 81m

h Beorora- e v .......................... , Extras............................................................................... ^dto no case to exceed a !»<>portton «
° U oTTr...............- Total......................  .................................................... 27 Of Lw.l. length, no ballast of any kind tu he

k. ,s%e* »•***>* ********* 8
.1 1

but
OK . S.s.sstt JûDfl». ...•****••••••• *11

.a.e.aU Medure............ v**1*;test Styles In Dr. J. L- DOW,
Office, Room PL Manning Arcade1H1BoSmSk#

colwnen Is
CûMorî 'ït î| ;
Grim, c......  4 0
£c.MT:,b: 1Î |J| Effi.15 1 o : * Î

5~4rtB[l

» BIS
i 1 o

-p*ELAWARE-AVENUE, NORTH OF TRACK 
1J -lots $16 raw foot on easy term» Richard
Munro, *4 York Chambers, owner.______  • .
T A ROE LOT WITH DOUBLE FRONTAQE 
| J on King and Queen-street, near Wver. 
llchard Munro, *4 York Chambers, owner. 610

w u
l u

B • i
Ô 1BLUE,

BLACK
TUMUAMS'» LIFE,

All day, between Up three er four hates 
sleep, baby coos like a pigeon, sputter» and 
puts oh bis faces of tofifcortance, and whsn be 
taste, the little Pharisee fails not to sound Us 
trumpet before him.

By lamp-tight, he delights to shadows on 
the wall; day-light, in yellow and scarlet. 
Carry him out of door*—he is overpowered 
by the tight and he Is tilent. ___

This little epitooseX man is aaauSocwat in
home, we all bow before bite and serve 

him ; heTto his peeulter way oommaads, and 
we through lev* obey.

Every mother loves and adores her child.
ffisn&ssfew-®
liked by my mends and visttorsl"

uïïlSSUtitoMÏÏTCwït
atiSS.SSSy.SSyr
vigorous appeenuaos oempel all to admire
and love him.

Mother, is your baby’s life a smooth, happy 
and joyous one to you aad to your household! 
If not the fault to, your own; you can remedy 
every evil by very tittle care and trouble.

Baby’» life perchance ha» been made miser- 
able by the food, administered to Wm from 
day to day. His stomach to so weak that he 
often refuses the food you give. The di
gestive organism to out of order and requires 
gentle and careful repairing.

Mother, have you used Lactated Food! 
Have you not heard your friend» tosakot.lt» 
wonderful properties for allaying irritation 
of the digerttve organs of both young and

RUN j j
Ic.b 4 1 o o a f

GREAT
6Fashionable Color* _ _ Jeffries;

EXCITEMENTm Hite25*6
Ope.ES LOW. eeeeeseeeee

4 AOOJlOil l—^*1% 
tiooao-4 » »Hamntoa..........

ZJJ HtToronto.
Earned thM—Toronto

V
Anfrew & Co WEST YORK

OVER THE ELECTIONS
The result, however, will not effect nawsw®

d&x6ftJKS«sa«S
K1NG-ST. EAST the

profe-lonf^te^ySTto^cSSilte?TtoteeSv^lKugh here Saturday

night from London.

Fteemau,
Tnwtelr'b

“rue followtog to the program of event» for 
the Mcwon: ?•

The Champs Again Defeated. 
Dermoir, June 7.—The Sega have reason 

to feel justly elated. They hroka even with

9

HORNER BROS. & CO........
«5j.jeoSrtln-..b0 bGrout......... ;..............9 iM&nsfcr:::::::::.::::::

tiorouk...............

Kera-notout..... i S
.5 TotaL

TUX XMOXT1XO MJHJP.

»s-j*. y «s
2 s .r. *1" s

........ o Cratotog.................. •• " if Z
1 World ^ip...*eet.ei.»a #» •••

; u’fte^’sjSjjSteva

A Splendid Dap, Good Track aad Capital First claes..............
Second class........
Skiff class.

REAL ESTATE BROKERS
WEST TORONTO JUNCTION

Telephone 5119.

Sport at Woodbine.
and then, oame to Detroit and took two out 
of three. SEbt: E0SSTk'rcto£““’ V.B.

-) ‘i *i The Woodbine Driving Club’» spring meet
ing proved a success in every particular. 
The trotting wes first-date and the attend
ance was sufficiently large to clear $200 for 
the club. About 700 persons, including many 
ladies, were at Woodbine Saturday. The 
weather was ideal for trotting and the track 
was superb. The racing almost concluded 
sensationally, as Mtonh Beott. dropped and- 
denly in her tracks after entertMthe jM 
in the heat and the crowd thought her 
dead, hat it was mare exhaustion to tfo mart,
whiok vu wwrokly in ooodftioa for â heavy 
afternoon's trot. "

4r«ÿSS3Jïf»**rj^T 
snar&xi ifSSUS

Extras.. .eeeeee.e#»» FOB BENT....see»»..#»*»»••*•*»••**••••••*••* :•*» iimi'H*'® mORHSTlSïïciAlÂLY ADAPTED FOR A

SSdeac^hSiy^pled by Mr. Cameron of The

Total. ...84Two »*».«« ••,»*.* 4*V Total........Tanner emvaasmr.
to tnd Inning. 

0 Ibw, b BuotiBg. The Zuttdt» Finishes Alone.
The aWoot standing keel Royal Canadian 

Yacht Club race was down for Saturday and 
was won by the Bulicba, who with Millie and

raoc«irX£ve3

JSSMBtASS-ar
prize of 125.

1st Innina.
BMMKMMMCkma ^ JÊÊJl _ ______

ter.7...........................5 b Bunting...................... * The Toronto! Beat the Ottawa* at Boaedale

Bn* rr......................: - - f-asr-a-ts
lights X2*>***'

o Freeman, b 0 at the Roeedale grounds on Saturday be-
6 “»* mt........... ............. 0 tween toe Ottawa* and Toronto» The

weather favored a large attendance, and a 
large attendance there was. There must 
have been at least 3000, perhaps nearer 4000, 
spectators in, the grand Stand and grounds, 

— and they watched with-the greatest interest 
...................... 8PJfetelfor4wictate..94

Upper n-^s. Defeats Rest Toronto. Ibe only accident occurred in the second 
Up^CauadaCoUege defeated E^tiTor-

onto Saturday by U runa The boj» Aowed ^ gf an accidental blow by a lacrosse 
a great Improvement in their batting and gtlek pa«i Carmi<5usel of the Toronto» was

sstias-is Kjijstss ais«&r»B
SsatiSSTcEwS; ssbwksssslîïbss

faultless form. Jordan got 11 for Eate Tor- Toronto. 
onto. The college fielding was much a 
superior to the Bast Toronto men, who $' 
were away off in their throwing.

UPPER C4JUPA COLLZOS.

BTriVJB TO ONB.7kw-1STw!tot, Doyto-
out-Hlgxbi

A Deuble Attraotien St LsafiteS 
London, Irm 7.—Mentreal played two 

gantes here to-day, Theday was very windy, 
rendering accurate throwing impossible. 
Donning was hit quit» hard in the early part
ol to» «rat gau», white Damante waa treated
etmiiariy by the Frenchmen. Score:

gSSS-.....*; S » 8 o S * * « *
Duaatop-ÔMfieid-, Damarvto-Muroky.
Earned run»-M»jftetel «glfndon *• Threc-

a
hton, Friel,
ays—Hiland
on ball—By

yand laundry,AND SILK
A

4
f VO LET

lsi2T.EM?>":
J. A. MoOEB 

ra ds 
onge-a

tiie
old!theting ~3Sa£S3tSiSi Vti®
he sure that ite health to right, and no food 
can so well accomplish this desired 
Laotated Food,

Petereou. U#
Ince, c Keiùns, bTrot-

WS^g^9
Patterson, notout.... 0

x *

FOOTBALL IN TJB.JD WE9T.

Tbs Seaforth Eleven Defeat the Celebrat
ed Bangers.

Hu rons—8, Smith, Henderson g.
Ranokrs—1, Boehmer.
Seaforth, June 7.—The last match in the 

Western Association was played hero to-day, 
Huron». The ball was kicked off 

some

end asJ- v

KW^«ate.***"****
[Co., London, Eng.
. London, Eng.
Ldway Silk Hat at $4,
\ in the market 
bn’s Silks at $3 & $4. 
r»k Riding Hat at *3
Lr Hat Case to pro- 
Bilk Hat Is an essen- 
I of a Gentleman’s 
Traps. I have them

for storsigo during »um- 
p‘ afSSnstr?lre. m moth*

5 H. ROGERS

01 otlight

c.'üwtiie' (Galt) hsslLtirtoeths^^^ , # s 

jiü Mdteddea’s ch g. Terareon—^ , 4 , 
........................... «tebite.ft'aà, 2.8ft

TIM, second We* a^te was won by Minnie Moore in
London, June 7.—Joua» oould not be loeat- heats, she evideotly outclass ng her

«4 by toe visitor» in the second game, while opponent» The booiÉl5ec}*r^?aL®St S

S2,.7.»t«Ta,rsir"iSr‘“ ssewsstifssA^anew WWW *. H. » to twenty. Volunteer takes second and May-
tastersrtiMHUtl i

Heat Betting: 5 to 1,8 Jh 1.10tot,•*»! 
Minnie Scott ; 4 to 1,2 to 1,8 to 10, out—Patti ; 
4to 1, 8to5, 8to 1,4to 1 Ed"*? Clay;6to 
1.6to. 1,8 toL4 tel Auntie; 8tol.6to5,
2 to 1,9 to I Chapman Maid.

The Baoe: Chapman Maid took the first

several paces in front and under a strong 
pulL Auntie got third mosey and Minnie 
&ott took fourth plaoa

FINANCIAL.

sssssrmsii E-BBeONAL.,.

e.«^ss^5S
wer

484 city property.

jgpSSSffSf'ks&rSs
MEMBER OF TÎIF, STC'CK 
Thruntisetnat, «took broker

Rangers v.
at 8 o’clock, and after Berlin had made 
close calls on Seafoi-th’s goal a fine run on the 
left wi-g, with a kick from Smith, scored 
first goal tor Seaforth in 17 minute» No 
more goals were taken before half time.

S32Ï -Jti&tS’SSSlSK S
next 12 minutes; a nice centre from left gave 
Henderson a chance to score number twofor

assftSw.asasisss
SjxssA.’wsiysiwS
bitionof football played here for a long 
time, The following are the teams:

AssociationStu
1, Dematef

to LuteSSg^fc »

B’iâ£
Umpire—Curry.

LEGAL CARDS.
8. Hit by

a. «S’®SSraS
_____Lowest rate» Star life Office, at Weis.
button-street east, Toronto. ________________.
Y3IGELOW “5 StORSON, BARRISTER^ 

etc., Noe. 7 and 8 Masoato

/-I C. BAINES,
I ;, FTP-hfenga, 81
and estate agent; stocks bought end sold, money 
to lend St low rates.___________________

bya r
Ottawa.

*?".! (pefeaoeFieldlüÿèiêiidennan

.......ce=tte....!.v:.::‘.ffi^

i....... Deslauriers
Home Field {............Cotfison

.................... Kent
...........S**®*
...........Cherry
..J. 0, Grant 
. .John Ryan

lowest interest* no delny, commission or valuflr

îklrONEY AT 5 AND 0^ FOR LARGE LOANS 
JVL on productive e|ty property only# Boswell 
& Candy. Barristers, 88 $çott-streefc____________ .

>1 X
Ont.Sa.

ibhn DDAriV D A DpTfl'l’ L’Pil&/ 1 E. Gordon..
*• fe AoSarvtB;.

• J. Carmichael
W.Uale.....
Joe Irving...
Û WoodShd..... Outside
H. E, Sewell...........Inside
P. Soholfiald..............Captain
J. BaUey. ........Umpire

Tka first game resulted lu a victory for the 
Toronto» after nine minutes’ hard play, the 
ball being put through by W. Gale. The 
Ottawa» succeeded in scoring the second

M
seem to please the Toronto men and they set
tled down to work in good earnest, winning 
every subsequent game. It. took half an 
hour, however, to win the third, the honor 
of putting the ball through again falling 
noon Gale. The fourth game was won in 
exactly 2)4 minutes by C. Woodland, 
who played outside home for the To
ronto» It took just 30 «couds longer to 
win the fifth game, H. B. Sewell succeeding 
in sending the ball through after three 
minutes’ sharp play. The sixth and decisive 
contest was won for the Toronto» by E. Gor
don, in eleven minute»

The next match in which tha Toronto» will 
take part will he played on June 21 against 

Montreal»

C^^S^orSn^SSiSTTor^
J. Foster CannlgiHenry T, Oannlff.-
^larkb.Moreo, not out...........

pSMRW
MSSloB^th G.B.,b Welch 
^Ttjhh Welch..,............... ..

=
Home.
Home..

«0*»#»»»»•••••••••
» # » » « » * ee » he »' e e * »'* ■Ing & Churoh-ets

Ilephone l«5
ONKY AT

on productive city property o
Roswell, barrister, J8 Scott-atreet,_____________

TO LrtAN-SUOO.OOO to loan on 
y at current rates of ln- 
itash & McCrimmoa. 1» 
MARKET RATES Oil 

business property where semirtty to un 
_ _d; loans negotiated on real estate ssouri-

8111 •44#« «,*.*•» • kV « f *A* 8>V n go-street,r. J.W.

4 M°SS
Iterest. Macdoua

Crawford,. Smith.

tLACK. EAGLE.

Figure on the Streets Telle 
of Mis Mission, 
le” was encountered in King- 
iy afternoon by The World, 
if of the Cherokee»," he said, 
lany do not believe I.am an In- 
; speak such good English.
I doing here! Well, jnat look-
nga I live on tbe reservstion 
t home, but I was educated in 
IT do we live on the reservation! 
i as anywhere else. We are not 
r there. We can run away it 
it if we do we fall in the soup,

) I stop in the city? Well, I 
o stop at the Rosaln House. I 
Peter Green’s Hotel, in York-

my name in Indian? Well, the 
f it is Black Eagle. But this is 
i tor it—I’ll write it for you.” 

good hand he wrote in The

o

LENNOX. BABBWHBfe- 
. 17 Adslalte Steeat Este, 

—ord. G. L. Inaswa- 
_______ NALD, DAVIDSON A PAT-

Daridsna John A. Bstetson. R. A. Qrsnt. sad

LŒ
Lore Chamber» It Torcmtoetreet, Toronto. _

1-ÏHT BB1»1
A. F. Loi*. E. M. Lsk»

Union Loan Building» 28 Toronto-strest

0

Total... ANSFORD A
Straggle»Many Professional

OtodSh!^!Jl 111I°*«»J î» *

................. . 0019010 0—8 7 0
Duryea-Keenan ; Baker-Bergen.

SOWUMO AXSfcTSl*
Ms a.
8 84 B

— 80 8
1 7 8

sCameron.

Welch, b 
Flynn, c Harris 
Jordan, bMoren 
Awty, c W range

Notes ot the Kickers.
At Mitchell Saturday the local eleven out- 

kicked the Stratford Actors by six to nil
In the Toronto Football League matoh at

th« h»sehnll grounds Saturday night Toronto 
defeated O goods Hall by one goal to ml 

heatortb wins the Western championship 
\>y 8 points to Berlin’s & Galt and Ayr come 
next and Dundaatost,

east.
:: àl°PSpSâ?y<1rSËyt

Brokers 480Bpsdina. ___ _____
\7l ÔNÊY TO LOAN ON CITY PROFERTTMy ifsœwssÆ»
runto-street.________________________ __ . *°
"nyrCSBŸ TO LOAN on mobtgaoeb, 
JJlL endowment» life polldes snd other securi-

Toronto CycHst.' Pleasant Ride. j _ TJSStottrST"8^

Although it threatened rain (Saturday ^ CARRIER, REAL ESTATE, LOA.N-
aftemoon the fast contingent of the Toronto W ingand Insurance. Spedal f sdUtiestor

r'^ssxr'mm Îss.'sssarsii-Æis tf ’"rawag
. sicrb-<xi:-j;*S£Sr»s U_ Lfgvg'.’-v;

A goodi game ot lacrosse was played Satur- „ JJ* House they met the slow contin- Q. WA/l A/l/i PRIVATE FUNDS TO 
day afternoon on the Upper Canada College . WL, le£tB bait an hour later, under !SOlA/,UUU toamSper oent. to pay 
grounds between the Maitlands and the command of J. Miln, who had got the loan off old mreha* nroperty
XJ.C.C. boy» The game was distinguished 0f Mr. A. F. Webster’s “ °r ”%ct buildings, no coèts for appfica^m?
by sharp playing on both sides, but the ool- when J. Miln struck t^®lKÿ**î^d<not CaU tor particulars. K, E Reynolds, 88 King

«SSS&Ss kas!Bsi»5rss%55 s2SBs“«tha best gaine, while the two Gilmours and fut, howevy, feahoy W the
CT.dl8^7s^d a” 4. loathe only cliff» t Th*y returni hmne^chcmrr^ga FRANK CAYLEY, 85 Klllfl-fit. Eflfit.

feature of the first game was the loose play torge bunch £ mao» Blackford, A. J. -£------------------- --------------_ A . .

vw.° a.»sr-ÿ250.000 TO LOAN

agsTst< I isEnsS&sS «SértS'SS f «•-—‘™—
k^=::-î S®sJWS=a?gr=S

BurreÙ, b Peniston.. » runout............................  0 gseded m scoring a game. Inthe next game
TawtorTbPenlstoo... 0 bHollto................................ 7 the Maitland» hardly saw the ball, which
Dite, b Streeter...... 18 b Bollto.............0. WBa put through the poise again by Croat
Athsrtogk*. h Penis- . Time 1)4 minutes. Both teams seemed de-
Green, not ’out'. '. .'.".'.'. Ô cM Smith,' b F.'Smith 0 term toed to win the imxtand tha college de-

$ Extra»:.:...................... 0 fence was frequently taxed, hut they stood
the onset in an able manner, Clayes especi-

ss*2s."m5& ^^d^. *z

one before and both defences played hard.
Cross, however, again succeeded in putting Toronto and 'Varsity,
the ball through dter 20 minutes’ hard play- Toronto and -Varsity elevens meet On
ing. and the match ended four games to one *“* 1OT™‘~ The ,Va-
in favor of the cotiege This to the first year the Blooretreet grotmds today, ihe W 
laoroew ta» ever been played to any extent at sity team will be: Senkler Johnson, Mac- 
Upper Canada, but the success of this year’s donald, Wood, Bunting, Trotter, Campbell, 
team, having already defeated Woodstock person. Kearns, McKay, Freeman.
College five to one, May 20, seems to point -------------------------------------- "T

becoming one of tbg college’s beet city Ball Small Talk.
The team» lined up as follows: The City Council mset to-night. ,

SÊtmSrç BWT-gWSft,« death» 18*teteretog«

«2KS fsaswi: »
health officer last week.

Unless better light to furnished Bt Law- 
rence-market butchers, they propose to 
make 4 lively for the city.

The Mayor and City Solicitor, acoomnanr 
led by Mr. Kiely, on Saturday inspected U» 
land, which to is propoeal to expropria^ 
in connection with the Sherbourne-street 
bridge.

Bruns wick-avenue, cost Id,500; Caleb 
Evans, two semi-deUched brick dwelt!*» 
in Markkuun-street, cost 86,000.

&c.

aioooooA \ "iSS3SST...........80 00 0 1 00 0-4 • 4
Gleason-Clements; Terry-OUrk*.

inoooooiA "i % 
8833TT. .W.S......o 0 8 1 0 0 8 0 x—8 9 0
v waSsworth-Zimmer; Hutchinson-Klttredge.
d^BB^^ÎjWlCTFoi-i S
Chicïro—............ ,...01 0 0 00 0 0 0-1 6

Beatin-Zimmer; Coughlin-Ktttredge.
New Y«kX°.r.k.^:?:?.'> 0 0 0 0 OO 1 8^9 fi 4 
Boston rK...............6 0 0 0 8 0 0 0 0—8 8 6

liusie- Buckley ; GeteetaGansell.
xSr^-^ï.oioooax-fe fr \
ÎShSjbua.................... 80000860^-9 18 8

-, EstoirWIdner-O’Oonaor; fitrettca-Ryen.
............. ................0—*9 M "i
............. 0 00000100-1 8 8

BAST TORONTO.
b Montgomery*** 
b Wood........... .

ISSMII*,),** 1
eseaeeeseees* 2

11
«09* 8ptgomnry..................

BMa*r.................

Chandler, c Harris, b Mur eu............
Extras (nohall)-...........

TcteL............ ...............................

o
—>0

0
4SECOUE PAX AX PEL ATE, - 8
8Bon-Bon win* the Canadian Derby and 

Repeater the Chase.
Montreal, May 7.-Tted»y was the second 

Of the Bel Air Jockey-Club summer meeting, 
and in spite of the varied attractions 1» the 

the attendance was large and

» the
9QVUK0 ASW8W, A0

ÏMOntgOHlSIi;. 99 M 9M »,e v« ••• *> «88 ..M9 « 1 O. 
Harris.......... *.................... 8— 4 0-
Wood*-*

’■t-

H. Bowe» F. A HUton. « _

oSnar of Bey and Rlcfamoodetreete. *4Mmo _ 
VVltoD, READ A KNIGHT, BAKRI8TEB8, 0O

rv.ToroB*°-
Money te lean. _____ .

te Torontowtreet. Telephone 84U.
O HILTON, ALLAN A BAIRD, BARRlSTERa. 
o Solicitors, Notaries, etc., Toronto and Goorgw 
town. Office» 86 King-street east, Toronto pat

way of sportmg

milss—Bon Ren L iftokana 2.

4 "i 9 1
|3Mere*......k:

good-bye._______ ______

L Well Known Fact.
I known and undisputed fact that 
(diu, the celebrated hatters 101 
t, always keep on band an enor- 
reU selected stock Of every de- 
men’s and boys’ hate and case la 
id shades of color. Indtor ra
id nobby straw hats; children’s 
i sailor straw bat» We roil 
ention to their oboioe assortment 
n yachting caps for gsntiemen 

Note the address, Ml Yonge- 
side, 4 doors south of Adelaide-

East Toronto Colts Victorians
The Wanderers end East Toronto Colte 

played their first league match Saturday 
on the Boot Toronto grounds, the Colts win-

At 8t. Louis (A.A.):
Bt. Louis.......................ÜÎJÜÎJ

Stivetts-Munyan; Bpvsgue-Sage.
tBrooklyn CAA.i:

stakes),
»ÎHW

-, ...0 800200080 0—?8 ?7 *8 ^Third^raee, purse 8800, mUe h*ts—Feri-
yrocuse ... ..........0 #4 0800890 1-14 18 9 winkle l^ricles 2, Zea 8. Time 2 minutro
Mattimore-Toy ; Keefe-O’Bcurk» Fourth race, Brokere’ Stakes, for ttoee-

000006 1 1^9 ?8 ^
AlltScGtire-,' McMahon-Robhison.*- '

0 1 0 4 0 7 1 0-18 6 8 K Time a minute» ______ % ■
'S»BoÿtoiMaiiçJÂL0 “ 9 »liltatawtee.a lmuitaby

W 2 ^ke^fortlT^ning of the regular

1 0 000 *8-". Be ^^mü-emtoo.

Phtods^a^" • —d'ô 1 0 0 1 0 4 8—te H *6 8’ Thtod riW* ®t- DOW* «jf xmrv», iur v-
BœtA»...........................7 0 0 0 0 0 8 0 8—18 15 8 vemr_0^g* S6600 added; i% muse—Bill

sLadere-Mllligan; Radbouroe-Bwett. ^t«i, The Btobop2, Gr&ywn 3. Time
. At CTereland (P.L.): » ?•ëS&S?::~::à!l$M8!t1! i l

O Brien-Sutcllffe; Beldwlq-Oarney.

Association Sunday Santas.

At St. Louis: ~ * fi \

o S î ? î i “» I
Ramsey-Munyas-Barto; Cushman-Sage.
At Roche*ter:

Rochester.........
Athletics...

nine by nine wioketa Peniston and Streeter

mete Pentoton meured 5 wickets for 10 *e 

run. «taStretaM

A LARGE AMOUNT Off PRIVATE 
l\ Funds to loan on Rsal Estate. 
City or Farm Property.

theAt B: 
Brooklyn..

iSyracuse
9

the Colt» w 
inning. Score:
for

waxes*»*

!

CARDS.■,.'».»*^*e.*»»*»»* •***.*•
Ad rer Use menu under thl. bud 1 cut » word.

~A RBOR VITA FOR THE STOMACH. I.IVKR," 
A. kidneys and the blood. 161 Queen-street

WM.A. LBB <Ss SON130

4Photographer, 116 Yomge-strest 
iHe west. 138

Chicago’. ’Cy.1. Tounament.
Chicago, June 8—F. E. Spooner won the 

chief event of the bioyole tournament here. 
Itwas the 100-mile race and Spooner made 
the distance in 5 hours 39 minutes 58 4-6

STSSs. ^et^Prhy°Sp^e7ti
K3C*C. »,aWM& There 

were nine starters.

L Mabel 2,

help wanted.
Advorttownentt uader thto hsod l eote • word.

RANKLIN’3 ELECTRIC inhaler*- 
greetest knew» cure for Ontarrh, Neursl- 
Swtocha Sold by druggist» Office, M

truck Gas” •> Jacobs’, 
udience filled Tony P«*tor’s Utti« 
right to witness the production M 
’* a combination of fun and pathos,

^£33T 2X2SSS“re«S£
t serve the author’s purpose—fun 
Ÿ. Evening Telegram, Sept. 6,

...

i QËCÔND COOK, MAH. Apply Walker House,
-^Tt^kaLebmen LN ktffcKV ’tOWS (
W and city, great inducement» outfit free. I 

Address J. Austin Shaw, Herseryman, Brooklyn, i

LENNOX, AricflmlcJï; SWISS 
ner King aad Yonge-Wreete, Toronta 

for all etoaess of work.

Total., ij,,,...... 80'86Total-
•as andEAST TORONTO COU».

hXM^-8
gummsrhay» O.Green,

b (Shown..............-■ 4
Peniston,c Mapktelow,
Smith, b Mnnictelow.. 8

•m&Sïà:.ticholey, C. Pto» b 
V.fÿa$U, o rod b Msék-

tea>C^»wn......... 4
MuEvoy, run out............9
W Banks, not out.........0

BxtgSSa............................1

SslHlpS
fetbenwoncertwa wota Tto*

i Second hminge Y'ONOE-STRgWr 
re’ milk supplied;

KV1LLE DAIRY, 478 
Ouaraateed pure farme* 
only. Ibsd Bol» proprietor.w HTBWABHING AND KAIAOMINING 
^Ordero promptly atteadod to. C. H. Pagedy will be given Monday, Tuee- 

ednesday. On Thursday, Friday

Si.tfc"!Sf§KSS "
21 runout.

VETERINARY, 

ATOAUnt» in etteudancaday or night.

m
610 eotoutEnsi ffnj at LatonUu 

Latosia, Ky., June 7.—The toft d*7«
^i^V^-UttiePrinoe 1. Robins

2, Silver Late S. Tto» L48>i-

wTèSnxTSer5rlen411 ^ !’

Fourth race, lmtie—josieM. 1, N#wc*stle2,

Fifto race, 1 ie#k-Heron 1, Mora 2,
Ctox*ra»?îîw»Me-Huntrewl,Teii*ea», 

TinetoO»
At Morris Fork#

New Te*K, June 7,-First race, IX mile», 
8 starter»—Major Dally 1, Wattareoa

NTtoti'^B^w^*r£ stakas, IX

rout DENTISTRY.
produced.

n H RIGGS, DENTIST, CORNER KING 
JLjj^sndYoagoetroete. Beet teeth *8. VUatJ 6..paaga

L ureparstion, which also remedies 
l^iAiuu,1^sores, bruises, pile» kidney 
1 J is most economic.

1 aft eut. ART.to ite 
game» riga-fSwB. H. *. 

7 8 (5.b*...... ....... îîfîttifc 1
CaUhan McKsough; leper-Robtoson.

BUSINESS CHANCES.8 8 centre. 'TMPOKTED IEOH HUNTERS—THERE WILL 
JL be sold on Tuesday at Grand's Greet sale

- BsaKaME
NtQlMENTS ^**gTfeBaftafl*-1—

• , s.*»»•»»»».••'••'•»."e**e*****ee»»»»e«*e^e^e,»ero
H. raaiBB-apLipTOR OF PATENTS- 

V . Canadian aad foreign, 67 King-street west, 
Toronto-

: Steam Marble Week»Ecgœssu
Clayes, Hargraft, Robinson; centre. Watson;

te, flMe®drrri^e§ss;
SneUlnger.

Bafcraa^-F. Bums. i
j t-

iiw*8Total. • 4*.* • • »****• • *.*88. » g wSSaadhag of the ChstoA

AAt the Hotels.
Ly, Btraiford, to at the Palmer. 
Uulloch, Ottawa, to at the Rossb» 
jker, Walkervtlle, to at the Quoea’A 
iss, London, is at the Walker, 
ks, Mitchell, teat the Palmer.
» art, Montreal, is at the Bossln. 
diburn, Oravenhuret, to at the Quussto 
Mrs. Bray, Chatham, are staying at the

THE nrnUKUTWSAL LBAOUX.
W. i. Oiuia

fit, Jansoa v» Parkdala Colt»
The match between the above eluk» which

ha» been looked forward ts foe tome time 
with» gseat deal of interest amongst the 
eotootabeot the oit», «• P^jed ea. the 
grounds of the toftner Saturday and respited 
ia adeohtad victory tor tit* Bt. Jams». Quite 

9 a large number of s^taters were preeunt 
’ andrajoyedthegm^Thoroughly. Ftokdeto

rjra'iAS^S

5teJplii®§

W. L.aube. 
Detroit., 
Toronto

181*HS£- « 14
..7 10 PATENTS.

TU EAmOEAU LBAOC»
14 New York.......,.. » .N 19 Cornwall Defeat» Montreal.

Cornwall, June 7.—The Montreal-Corn- 
wall lacroeae match here to-day was won by 
Cornwall by three games to two. Cornwall 
won the 1st, 3rd and 4th games in 11, 23 and 
7 minutes and Montreal the 2nd and 5th in 2 
sad 6 minute» ______

SB.OQIIKG AT TARGETS.

gtitodalfl*. 
Çtociunatt-... 
JÇooklyu..............»

S ,n?Wn°».*n<1
st reduced

Sa MUd
.80 U Pittaburg. StS4‘iws

Toropto.

Selling
prices.THS PLAYBBS’ LKAGÜ*.

......... M 14 Philadelphia ie 80kSTRENGTHENS ,
| AND

J REGULATES
" AU tiw organs of tl 
ta hodv. and euros Cens

1» 18 
14 MIl SBEs..»«t, lew York.

' S MARRIAGE LICENSES.Granite cutter» wantata
S. MARA, ISSUER OF 
Ueeasea 6 Toccata street.

AMEHICAM ASSffOUTIOH.
1..26 llH

I88h #*•»**•/.*• ___ I. G. GIBSON
Cer. PerUeaeot A Wlanhaetertaf* Ufi

Queen’s Own Sergeant*’ Mess Married and15
Single Contest.iem IfiMitmH 18 l»ViA rifle match which created a great deal 

of interest took place on Garrison CommonLi
GfWsaf1 Ts*Ps^< . .ji

tUematlmal: Toronto at Montreal, Hamli
broken do» 
the system.
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WILLIAMSTHE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COYou Don't Know What You Misa
If you don’t take supper at

IIARRY WEBB’S
_________66 te 68 VONOB-ST_________

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.

$&
hurt; hAriejr *2,000 buih. totpmee»-Flour,

VASSTNUF.n TRAFFIC. rASSENOBR TllAFTTC. 1

MUSKOKA * —AND—
STEAMER GREYHOUND

SUMMER RATES IN FORCE
For tickets, Illustrated Guides, Maps, etc., 

apply te
BARLOW CUMBERLAND

O.T.R. Muakoka Agent1

72 YONGE-ST., TORONTO
PIANOSfilK^Ë§§g

10 am. and 2 p,m. Return fare, adulte 2Sc., 
children llic. We are now taking contracte for 
Excursion Parties at Low Bates, 
office on MiUoy's Wharf.

wfl

AMïïgEMKST»,

8PARROW’8 OPEftA

nights of Week, also Tuesday and 
Wednesday matinee. 

1TRGCK GAB 
Last three nights, also Saturday matinee
THE DARK SIDE OF A CREAT CITY.

Popular prices—ire, 26c, 66c and 600.
Week June ID—A Great Vaudeville Company.

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS(3What Has Transpired In Stocks and Oral* 
Since Friday.

Saturday Evening, June 7. 
Business wan quiet on the stock market to-day 

and values showed no appreciable change, all 
stocks being firm.

London and Montreal Stocke.
cornels were quoted 
account; Canadian

sales

j

JA8?uB.l
The only

*■ Apply at the

Corner Yonge and Colborne-sts., Toronto
$1,000,000

Endorsed by the beat authorities In the world.

R. S Williams & Son,
143 Yonge-street, Toronto.

f ALLAN LINE ISLAND PARK FERRY CO
Are now booking dates for Sunday 

School and other picnics to Island 
Park. Thle beautiful summer re
sort tickets available on all steamers 
of the line from 7 a.m. to II p.m. 
Seven large steamers leave Church 
and Brook-et. wharves every 15 mIn

secure dates and reduced 
Office, Churoh-at. wharf.

First thus
CAPITAL,

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

LIVERPOOL, LONDONDERRY
r * In London, Eng., to-day 

at 97 MO money and 97%
Pacific opened and closed at 86%.

Business dull on the Montreal 1 
Including 600 G. P. R. at 88% and 725 at 
Montreal at 217%: 1 Commerce at 1S5: 
Passenger at 188%, 100 at 189%, 55 at 189%. Quo
tations closed: Montreal, 218 and 817%; People’s, 
90 and 97; Moisons, 165 asked; Toronto. 218 and 
90tt4; Merchants’. 141% and 140; Commerce, 
124% and 128: Mon. Tel. Co., 99 and 96%; North
west Laud, 78 and 76: Richelieu. 60 ana 59: Pas
senger, 180% and 188%; Gas, 9M% and 906%; 
CP. R., 88% and 88%.

DIRECTORS:

FURS
MOTHS AND FIRE

CHUT RÉDUCTION 11 MAIN ANTES
Montreal.

atJ*yige«k BMBB 
Janet Junes 

“ 11 “ IS
<“ »
“ 86

President—Hoir. Edward Blau, LL.1)., Q.C., H.P.
Vice-President—E. A. Meredith, Esq., LL.D.

W. H. Beetty, Eeq., Vice-President Bank of Toronto; W. R. Brock, Esq., Merctant; 
George»A’. Cox, Esq., Vice-President Canadian Bank of Commerce; B. Homer Dixon, Eeq.. 
Consul-General for the Netherlands; William Elliot, Eeq., President People’s I^sn end 
Deposit Company; James J. Foy, Esq., Q.C. ; George Gooderham, Esq.,President Bank of 
Toronto; H. 8. Howland, Esq., President Imperial Bank of Canada; Robert Jeffrey, Eeq., 
Vice-President land Security Co.; Æmilius 'Irving, Esq., Q.C.: J. K. Kerr, Esq., Q.C.; 
A. B. Lee, Esq., of Rice Lewis & Son; William Mulock. E«q., M.P., President Farmers 
Loan A Savings Co. ; J.G. Scott, Esq., Q.C., Master of Titles; Hon. Senator Frank F 
P.C. ; T. Sutherland Stayner, Esq., President Bristol and West of England Company.

: 60t ity Quebec 
6 a.m. utea.

rates...........

sr
CIRCASSIAN............. . July 9

Passengers can embark at Montreal
ÆÆ •“ ,1M-

For tickets and every Information apply to 
H. BOUHLIER 

Allan line office, cor. King * Yonge streets

eeeeee eeeee

19 A. J. TYMON, Manager,sees seeeea 18626. .............
/July 1»

4 We are pre
pared to store 
Furs for the sum- * 
mer, guarantee
ing them against 
any loss or dam
age, a great re
lief, at

Moderate Chargee

HANLAN’S POINT39
gapden TO-NIGHT

Grand open air concert by the 
QUEEN’S OWN BAND 
Steamers leave Yonge, York and Brock-streets 

90 minutes. Last boat leaves Island at

The Toronto Ferry Company, Ltd

Consequent on the increase In business, the premises formerly occupied by the Canadian Bank 
Of Commerce, on the corner of Yonge and Colborne-etreete, has been purchased and entirely recon
structed for the Toronto General Trusts Co. and Its tenants.

k If

HOSE SAFE DEPOSIT DEPARTMENT 
The Vaults are In a building specially constructed, 

proof, and unequalled in Ontario, costing over $80,000. „
Safes and Compartments, varying from the small box, for those wishing to preserve a tew 

papers, to Large safes for firms and corporations, are rented at low rates, and afford ample security 
against lose by fire, robbery or accident. Bonds, Stocks, Deeds, Wills, Plate, Jewelry and other 
valuables are also stored. An examination of these vaults by the public is requested.

TRUST AND AGENCY DEPARTMENT
unaer tne approval of the Ontario Government the company Is accepted by the High Court of 

Justice as a Trusts Company, and from its organisation has been employed by the Court for the 
investment of Court Funds. The Company acts as Executor. Administrator Receiver, Com
mittee of Lunatics, Guardian of Children, Assignee of Estates, Agent, etc., and as Trustee under 
Deeds, Wills or Court Appointments, or Substitutions, and also as Agent for Executors. Trustees 
and others, thus relieving them from onerous and disagreeable duties. It obviates the need of 
security for administration. ,, , _ .

The Company invests money, at best rates, in first mortgages or other securities; collects rents, 
interest, dividends, and acts as agent in all kinds of financial business. It also countersigns Cor
porate Securities. For‘further information apply to

ALLAN LINE most substantial and «enure, lire and burglnç% T>LOOR-8T.- NORTH AND SOUTH 
IJ sldee, east of 8t. George—Aratoires 
homesteads for sale, and choice building 
sites. Intending purchasers of this class 
of property will please bear in mind that 
this is becoming the best locality in the 
city, so that Investing here will be safe 
and profitable. The owners object to our 

"vertlslng particulars in detail which 
will he readily given on request, person
ally or by letter.

every 
10.80 p.m.lcly Service 

From Montreal From Quebec 
................Jure 4 June6

Hesi bury-Act art can Packet Ce.—Weekly service 
for Southampton and Hamburg.

Augusta Victoria, from New York, May 26 
Normanla, “ “ Junes

TORONTO GENERAL STEAMSHIP AGENCY 
28 Adalaide-atreet east

Anchor Line—New York te Glasgow and 
Londonderry. . Anchoria, May 66; City of Rome, 
May 31. Ticket Agency and all other information,

W(

CIRCASSIAN.
SARDINIAN. .. M

LAWN SPRINKLERS in.NIAGARA RIVER LINE
Bastedo \ Goad

RICE LEWIS & SON In Connection with Vanderbilt 
System of Railways

CIBOLA AND CHICORA
Commencing Monday, June 9, steamers 

will leave Yonge-street wharf daily (except 
Sunday) 4 times daily,

7 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m., 4.45 p.m.
For Niagara and Lewiston, connecting with 
trains on New York Central and Michigan 
ventral Railways, for Falla, Buffalo, New 
York, etc. Tickets at all principal offices.

B, J. GRIFFITH A CO.,
16 King-street east.(Limited)

32 Klng-st. E., Toronto 54 Yonge-st <r

steFOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Local rates reported by John Stark A Co. :

BETWEEN BANKS. n A OOI A1/-,e
Huytrt. *$11*-». CounUr. / CARSLAKES

GRIND ST. LEGER SWEEP ! 
"• 880,000,00 

Choree (fourprisee)

CANADA SHIPPING COMPANY J. W. LANGMUIR, Manager 1Mew Turk Fund 
biity days' Ster 
Demand do I 97-16 EXCELLENT CLEANXATUFOB ereiLLlXO

staT‘t;;;; |^ÉT~

Bank of Kaglaod. rate 3 per cent.

Beaver Line of Steamships
SAILING IEEKLT BETWEEN H0IT1ÉAL & UVEIPOOL
Ssar""-*-»»® NIAGARA FALLS LINE

According to stetener.
Intermediate, 880; Steerage,

For further’particulars 
apply to Bartow Comberlao 
Ni w eatherston, 68 Roatin I 
Oeddee, 86 Yonge-street, F. 
ington-etreet east, or H. E.
House-square, Montreal

ffijggg ..$12,000
.............. 8,000

.. <000 

.. 6 000 
...UROOO

10,000 TICKETS - $6 EACH
2S7 horses entered («prizes each) 908-prtiae. 
Drawing Sept. 8, at the Victoria Armory.
Result milled to country subscribers.
Ten per cent deducted from prises.

Address GKO. CARS LAKE. Prop.. 
Mention House, 628 St. Jsmee-etreet, Montreal

000 each
000 “ WEIGHTS AND MEASURES3rd 1,000 “

Others starters (divided equally). 
Non-starters.......................................To Rent For One Year

No. 168 Bloor-etreet 
the late T. M. Thom

son; handsomely furnished; 16 rooms, bathroom, 
furnace, large garden and orchard, greenhouse, 
stable, etc., Apply

Traders, Manufacturers and Owners of Weight*

»
log instructions and act accordingly:

1. The Weights and Measures Act provides for 
a regular biennial inspection of all Weights and 
Measures used for trade purposes, as well as for 
irregular Inspections of the same, which may be 
made at any time when deemed necessary tar the 
Inspector, and it also imposes a heavy paisley oa 
any trader or other person who wilfully obstructs 
or impedes en inspector or assistant inspector in 
the performance of hie duty under said Act, or 
who refuses to produce the whole of his weights 
and measures for Inspection when called upon to 
do so by an inspecting officer.

2. Every Trader, Manufacturer 
Weights, Measures and Weighing Machines whan 
paying moneys to Inspectors or Assistant Inspect
ors orwelgbts and Measures for verification few 
is entitled to, and Is specially requested to, de
mand from the officer who makes the Inspection 
an official certificate (“Form a 6" with the words 
“Original for the Trader" printed at the head 
thereof) properly filled out and stamped, and also 
at the same time to carefully ascertain whether 
or not the stamps attached to such certificate 
represent exactly the value the amount of cash 
paid. Traders are requested to bear in mind 
that certificates of verification are of no value 
whatever unless stamps covering the full amount 
of fees charged are attached.

8. Owners and holders of these official certifi
cates ape specially requested to keep them care
fully for two years, and In enter to secure their 
safe keeping it would be advisable to placard 
them in their places of business In the manner la 
which ordinary license certificates are done, tor 
It must be distinctly understood that all trader* 
who are unable to produce their properly 
stamped certificates when asked to do so by aa 
inspector or assistant inspector may, in all 
probability, have to pay over again their varlfloa-

lira
A large, solid brick house, 
ist, north side: residence of

I».
and to eeenre bertha STEAMER EMPRESS OF INDIAY

lock. W. A. 
2h,56 WeU- 
• 4 CustomJOHN STARK & CO Special low ratas to Sund 

Schools, societies, _etc., to 
Catharines, Niagara Falls, Buffalo, 
Erie Park, Get our rates before 

elsewhere. Apply to W. A. 
wharf, or on board

E136 V,

Special Flat far Furniture
EVERY CE T1KEIL CHARGES MODERATE

26 TORONTO-STREET

Toronto to MontréalMUSICAL. AND EDUCATIONAL.The Street Market.
Offerings on street to-day were large, with no 

quotable change in values.
WHEAT—900 bushels sold at $1 for red winter 

and white, 96c for spring and 79c to 80c for goose. 
OATS—400 bushels offered at 48c to 44%c. 
BARLEY—Marketings continue fairy large. 

About 500 bushels sold to-day at 48c to 51c.

closing 
Oeddee on 
steamer.It/TISS JESSIE BREMNER— TEACHER OF 

_1>_L vocal and instrumental music, 96 Grange- Tha Favorite Steamer * '
avenue.

and Owner ofNiagara Navigation CoT E8SONS IN 
JU tions oral 
MoOmaI %

PHRENOLOGY — EXAMINA-
OCEAN”or written, Mrs. Mention, 887

1

“1 Two Flats to rent in No. 25. 
on merchantable goods.

■ ■ Warehouse Receipts Issued, Negotiable at any Bank.

R. CARRIE
!» 25 and 27 Front-street East, Toronto

SmsaS2S2SBSBS2SmSHSa52S2SaS2S2525B5BS2SaS2SESaseS252SaS2S2SZSa

MAGNIFICENT SIDEWHKEL STEAMER’-a1 Advances madeSUMMER CLASSES
Free July 7 to August 2,

J, TOWERS, Master

Will leave Toronto everw * SAtur- 
day at 4 p.m. (calling at Kingston,

British. American |tudlng*meais ancM-leSth, %Vbo"
Return 814. For freight or passageappâ te omoe^apdA^j^^:

8185 60 Yongé-strêet

PEAS—None offering.
HAY—95 loads sola at $18 to $16 for choice 
mothy,$7 to $10 for clover and mixed. 
STRAW—Half a dozen loads sold at $7 to $8. 
DRESSED HOGS-One load sold to-day at 

$6.60, which was the highest price paid.
Will leave Mflloy’s Wharf, Yonge-street, Toronto, 
at 7 Am. and 2 p.m. for Niagara and Lewiston, 
making close connection with New York Central 
and Mulligan Central Railways for Sun 
Bridge, Buffalo, Rochester, New York, ] 
phi*, Washington, Boston, Erie, Oevelan

Family Book Tickets at Very Low Rates
Particulars from C. W. IRWIN, Agent, 40 

Yonge-street, Toronto,

V
I

/CHOICE ROLL BUTTER IN BETTER DK- 
V_y mand with price about the same aa a week

F 0
, etc.; pound rolls and prints enquired for. Eggs 

12%c to 18c; consignments or the above sou- 
± we have for sale choice butter in tubs.

ago; \are
«at
pails and rolls, also fine creamery butter. Strictly 
fresh eggs. Canadian and American lard, Fear- 
man’s hams and brawn. Fine new cheese, for which 
we solicit your orders. J. F. Young & Co., Pro
duce and. Commission, 74 Front-street east, 
Toronto.

ARCADE, YONGE-ST., TORONTO 
Subjects — Book-keeping, Penmanship, Com

mercial Arithmetic. Shorthand and Typewriting. 
For terms address C. O’DKA, Sea Niagara Falls Line

St. Lawrence Market.
As usual on Saturday there was a large attend

ance on this market. Dairy produce was plenti
ful. The choicest pound rolls of fresh print 
butter Pjj I want him to have a business 

4 education, so that wherever 

4 he goes he can always find r 

4 profitable employment. Send V 

3 him here.

“'Mine! 'ïr*i
STEAMER

E. MULL CommiwtoMr.
On* of «w Fut Clyde-built Wiia^,';. EMPRESS OF INDIAwere purchasable at 17a with

qualities as low as 15c. Eggs
reached 14c per dozen and are ex

pected to remain there for the present, 
the demand being fully equal to supply'. The 
meat market is off, 6% to 9c being top prices for 
hindquarters and 7 to 8c for forequarters. Veal 
rules as low as 6c and any amount of prime can 
be had at 7%c, while mutton rules at the usual 
price of 7c to 9c with very little demand. Poultry

►i good 
have *sTENDERS.V 4iALBERTA Leave. Oeddee’ wharf, foot Yonge-street, 

daily at 7.30 «.m. and 8.40 p.m. for Fort 
Dalhousie. making close connections for St. 
Catharines, N 
York, and all

Wednesday* JS M oTE Solid traîna. Ouick time.
AÎSS dK^te” U tfcM; Tickeu at àüS.T R.*nd Emprero of India 

^e £ch on"y),lïï£w d«2*cJ5n^Sn agenU and on wharf, 
the through .train» of the Canadian Pacific Rail
way for Winnipeg. British Columbia and all 
point. In the Northwest and Pacific Coast.

-AND- -
w

V ATHABASCA ra Falls, Buffalo, New•m
p<nn Penitentiary 8upplie$ts east.

A. E. AMES
Member Toronto Stock Exchange

Reel Estate and 6ener*l Financial Agent
Stocks, debentures, Ac,, bought and sold, estates 

managed, money to loan. Telephone 8814.

38 KING - STREET EAST

a BALED TENDERS WILL BE RECEIVED AT 
O the office of the Warden of the Kingston 
Penitentiary, endorsed “Tender for Supplies/' till 
Wednesday, the 18th June, at 12 o'clock noon, 
from parties willing to enter into contracts te 
supply the institution with such quantities of fol
lowing articles as may be required for consump
tion at the Prison, from the 1st July, 1880, to 80th 

1861, namely:—Coal, Wood, Groceries, 
leet. Mutton, Hardware, Drygood* 

Leather and Findings, Drugs and Msalolnea, 
Milk, Lumber end Wheat

The Beet and Mutton to be equal In quality te 
the best told in Kingston shops. In equal pro
portions of whole hind and forequarters to match, 
each quarter of beef to weigh not lees than 
10U lbs.

A check for $600.00 marked "good" by the 
Bank on which It Is drawn, must accompany each 
tender for beef and mutton, as evidence that the 
tender Is made In good faith. The check at 
the successful tenderer, should there be any 
such, will be retained till one mouth's supply of 
beef and mutton has been delivered; R will then 
be returned to him, but payment for first month 
amply of beef and mutton will be retained till 
close of contract.

Checks of unsuccessful tenderers will be re
turned immediately after the contract is award
ed; but any tenderer refusing when called upon 
to complete a contract at the price he names in 
his tender will forfeit his check.

If tenders are above the fair market value non.

-+p.v.m.v Busina. Uemxsrrr sxn 
Shorthand Instituts

jl Public Lousy Building, Toeonto jL 
4 Thos. Bsaoooen, Fumnr

!% INMAN LINEa AND ONE OF THE

Pallet Side-Wheel Steemers
U. S. * ROYAL MAIL

8.R City of Chemw.............
8.8. City of Chicago...............
8.8. City of NewYork...........
8.8. City of Berlin....................

Staterooms and berths can now be engaged for 
the east-bound and west-bound tripe.

Early application is decidedly advisable in 
order to secure accommodation.
PETER WRIGHT A SONS, New York. 
CUMBERLAND, Argent, 72 Yonge-st., Toronto.

'{ Wednesday, June 4
“ “ 11 .. s. 18

June,
FreehCarmona and CambriaPORTLAND CEMENTcontinues in fair demand. Some plump and 

well-dressed chickens sold at 80c to 86c ana fowl 
at 70c to 90c. Several pairs of spring ducks sold 
at $1.05. Potatoes are steady and trade good at 
80c per bag. singly. New potatoes fetch 60c to 
70c per peck. Carrots at $1.90 per bag, turnips 
40c to 60c per bag, parsnips 90c to $1 per bushel, 
beets $1 to $1.20 per bushel, cabbages 40c per 
dozen, old onions at $2.86 to $2.50 were quota
tions In those lines to-day. The first green peas 
of the season sold at 90c to $1 per peck, and 
lettuce brought 80c to 40c, rhubarb 40c, aspara
gus 50c to 60c, radishes 40c, onions 16c to 25o—all 
per dozen.

W
“ 96 HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

-,,*w-wi.riwss#H,ri,.*fri^s,ri*riS,,s**w»s*ss^SiSs^s^swsss4i

Executors’ Notice
ESTATE NOTICES.

VCanadian Cement
Keene's Cement » 

Parian Cement 
Water Unie 

' ■ Plaster
SEWER PIPES AND INVEFTTS

I» intended to lev. Own Sound «veiy Tuesday 
and Friday at 10.80 p.m., on arrival of the Cana- 

Pacific Railway train (lnying Toronto 4.46 
p.m.) for Sault 8te. Marie,

aS5®1*
Riter (Meidrum

dlan ABARLOWat
SUMMER RESORÎ8 — MUSKOKA — FUR- 
O nished cottages on points and Islands for 
sale or lease on Lakes Muekoka, Roseeau A 8t. 
Joseph. For full particulars apply Frank Cayley. 
Toronto.___________ <

Notice is hereby ^iven^to pursuance of ^apter

all creditors having claims agains the estate of 
John' Howirth, senior, late of the City of Toronto, 
chemist, deceased, who died on the 23rd day of 
May, 1890, are required to send by post or deliver 
to Messrs. Cassells A Blandish of No. 15 Toronto- 
street, in the said City of Toronto, solicitors for 
Samuel Howarth and James Frederick Peterldn, 
executors of the estate of the said deceased, on or 
before the 19th day of July, 1800, their names, ad
dresses, the fuH particulars of their claims, and 
the nature of the securities (if any) held by them, 
and that after the said 19th day of July the said 
executors will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said deceased amobg the parties entitled 
thereto, regard being had only to the claims of 
which notice has been received, and the said 
executors shall not for the assets or any part 
thereof so distributed be liable to any person 
whose claim shall not have been received at the 
time of such distribution.

CAS8ELS & STANDI8H.
HI Solicitors for the said Executors,

16 Toronto-street, Toronto.
Dated at Toronto the 2nd day of June, 1890.

WHITE STAR LINERiver
and

I’Sa
Dock, Port Finlay, Ga ECONOMY WITH COMFORT

The new, Magnificent Steamers 
MAJESTIC AND TEUTONIC 

have staterooms of an unusually high character 
for second cabin passengers. There is a large 
handsome dining saloon on the upper deck, bath
rooms, lavatories, smoking-room, and a spacious 
promenade deck. Four meals of a liberal variety 
are served daily. Rates, plans, bills of fare, etc., 
from agents of thé line or

T. W. JONES
Gnmnl Caudkm Axent, 87 Yonge-st., Toronto.

OPEN DAY AND NIOHT.Fire Brick and Clay, Chimney Vents
clM0Ç^,nofœtVdor’’FvrtSt1ÿ'’
Br*nd.

W. G VAN HORNt
f1 ANDREWS, PRODUCE COMMISSION 
VXs 76 Colborne-street. Butter—Some very 
fine in small crocks just received, also in tubs 
and pails. Fresh eggs arriving daily.

Pres Jake’s Virginia Restaurant,
Grand Opera House building, 18 AOeUude-street 
west. Doors never closed. The cleanest and 
cosleet first-class night restaurant In the city. 
Meals served only to order day and night, Sun
days included. Oysters in 16 styles Telephone

HENRY BEATTY,
'Manager Lake Traffic,

hew®
36

McRAE A CO., IMPORTERS
Canadian Pacific Ry

“vrot *>ff***+
• ntv

Foreign Grain Markets.
Ik Liverpool to-day wheat was quiet and 

steady, demand poor, holders offer sparingly at 
7s 2d for spring, 7s for red, 7s l%d for No. 1 Cat 
Corn steady with demand fair at 8s 6d. Peas 5s 
6d, pork 63s 9d, lard 81s, bacon 29s 6d to 80s, 
cheese old 58s, new 47s.

BKERBgfcK telegraphs: Floating cargoes— 
Wheat slow, corn strong. Arrivals—Wheat 15, 
corn 11. Sold—Wheat 4, corn 7. Waiting orders 
—Wheat 23, corn 9. Cargoes bn passage—Whe at

98 ESPLANADE-8T. EAST 
Telephone 1948_______ m%raiToTtender will be furnished 

tion to the Warden.
186 on applies-3r V20 

.. •

NEW PUBLICATION
■I-'BRING - YOUR - RAGS Restaurant and Dining Hall,

17 & 19 Jordan-street.
BpedAlty-mnner, 25 rente. Board, Bon 

day included, $8 per wgek The beet in ths 
city. Try it

M. LAVELL,
Warden. ».

Kingston Pemtentiary, June 7th, 1860.DOMIIIOR LIRE ROM MAIL STEAMSHIPSIron, Bottles, Brass, etc., to 
Harris,

27 and 29 WILLIAM-STREET 
Telephone 1729. Jm,“ The New Highway to the Orient” 

“ Summer Toure,”

“ Fishing and Shooting,* 

“Time Table, with Notes.”

LIVERPOOL SERVICE
From Montreal From Quebec 

VANCOUVER.... Wed., May 28 Thurs.,May99 
Rates of passage—Cabin, $60 to $80; return, 

$110 to $100.
GREAT REDUCTION IN CABIN RATES

Tsr 88. Oregon, Semin, Toronto end Domini— 
Montreal to Liverpool, $40; return, $80

SAILING DATES:

Cheapest Lots
_ In the

136 THE RUSSELL, OTTAWAGRATEFUL-COMFORTING PENITENTIARY SUPPLIES.<k (^LEANING
AND

DYEING
EPPS’S COCOA

BREAKFAST
...........Fr““ Th-^' J“a 12 "By a thorough knowledge of the naturalUw.

Domnos"""' “ “ « “ is whidi govern tne operations of digestion and nu-
SÎSm........... .. .. .. .. m tritlon, and by a careful njipUoation ofJhs flue

Intermediate; per Vancouver, Oregon and Bar propertie. at well^t^6rere.Mr. E^h«

ally built up until strong enough to resist every 
tendency te disease. Hundreds of subtle maladies 
are floating around us ready to attack wherever
there la e weak point. We may escape-----------
fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well 
with pure blood and a properly nourished frame.” 
—ClvD Service Guette. ... „ ,.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Bold 
only In packets, by grocers, labelled thus:

JAMES EPPS & CO., .
Homoeopathic Chemist», London. Eng.

City The Palace Hotel of Canada. This mnjrnrn/vm 
new hotel is fitted up in the most modern style. 
Visitors to the Capital having business with the 
Government find it most convenient to stop at 
the Russell, where they can always meet leading 
public men. Kenly A St. Jacques, Props. 186 DAY. THE lire DAY OF JUNE INSTANT, I860, 

at twelve o'clock noon, from partie» detiroue of 
contracting for supplying tbet institution for 
one year, from the first day of July, 1860, with the 
articles comprised la the following das.ee i

1. Drygoods.
2. Flour, best strong bakers', inspected. Si 

barrels.
8. Hard coal and soft ooai.
4. Groceries and coal oil
6. Forage—straw, bran, pease and oats.
6. Freeh meat (beef ana mutton),
I. Salt pork, “mees" Inspected.
8. Drug! and medicines.
6. Leather and findings.

10. Hardware.
II. Firewood. /e.
Not leu than one of the foregoing claesu in tte

entirety shall form the subject of a tender ; but 
several cla.ua may be included in one tendu.

All articles to be of first quality.
Sample, of articles comprised in the first and 

ninth classes to b#
and the fourth by the tenderers, at the same 
time with the tenders.

♦ trAPPLY TO
Alexander 

A Fergusson
BANK OF OOMMgWQF gUtUKIgg

very quiet; corn in strong demand; considerable 
business done and there is a strong continental 
demand. Good cargoes No. 1 Cal. wheat off coast 
85s 3d to 86s 6d, was 35s 9d. London—Good ship
ping Cal. wheat, prompt sail 36b 3d, was 36s 6d; 
do. nearly due, 35s Od, was 36s 9d. Weather in 
England—Finer. Liverpool—Spot wheat and 
com quite steady. "

Oswboo Barley Market quiet. No. 2. Can. 
held at 59c; No. 2

ISLANDThe first three are handsomely illustrated 
and contain a vast amount of valuable in- 
lormation. The last will be founds most 
useful companion to all travelers.

Copies may be obtained FREE from 
agente of the company or from W. R. Call
away, District Passenger Agent, 118 King- 
street west, Toronto.

Mrs. Durnan’s Restaurant and Ire Cream 
Parlor on Centre Island (Island Park) it now 
opened for the season. Hot water and all 
appliances for pic-nic parties free.

Mrs. Durban hopes to see her old patrons 
this season, also at the old stand, Hanlan’e 
Point

Flannel Suits Cleaned; Ladles’ 
Summer Dresses Cleaned. TEACHERS

SPtCIRLEXGURSION TO EilHOPE fortifiedextra 63c

D. McNICOLL,
Gen. Pane. Agent

Montreal
All Kinds of Dyeing and Cleaning

Done by the but prooessu known.

GEO. H. MAY

CAMPBELL & MAY HOTEL HANLANW. A. CAMPBELL
To leave New York by Cunard 6.8.

2nd JULY.
SIX DIFFERENT TOUflS

Twenty-fire to fifty days. From *160 to $816 
covering all expenies, Including hotels and car
riage drives, etc. For pamphlets and all informa
tion apply to

A. F. WEBSTER, 58 Yonge-st
Agent for Cook’s Tours.

BOTHNIA

Ool-Lssignees in Trust, Accountants, Auditors, 
'lectine Attorneys, Etc. /L 

Merchants’ and Joint Stock Companiéè’ Books 
opened, audited, intricate accounts adjusted, 
collections made, etc. 60 Front-street East, To
ronto. Telephone 1700, ____________  136

The Trusts CorporationTelephone 1258 and we will send 
for your goods.

This magnificent hotel has been Sygbugh- 
ly renovated and is now open for guests 
at any time, under the entire management of

MR. JOHN HANLAN ’
Pic-nic and other partlu can get the 

most excellent accommodation at the most 
reasonable rates. Boat Housu, Ire Cream 
Parlors, Pool Rooms, Bitting Rooms, etc., in 
connection.

Hot dinner served daily from 6 till 8 p.m.

' ■136 COMPLETELY CUREDt OF ONTARIO
Stockwell, Henderson & Blake

103 KING-ST. WEST
in the event or

uru of at least two 
to become sureties

the tender being accepted, are required to sub
scribe to It before it be accepted.

Any tender, not In the prescribed form, will be

TheNEW YOKE MARKETS.

Niw Yoke, June 7.—Cotton—Spot# quiet, easy; 
uplands 12)4c,gulf 127-ltic,futures firm.quiet, near 

' month» 8 to 4 point» p, late months 1 to 8 down, 
Mb 000 bales; Juno 12.8ic, July 12.24c, Aug. 
lu ' Sept. 11.28c, Oct. 10.72c. Nov. 10.59c, Dec. 
lo.. ’ Jan. 10.61c, Feb. 10.80c. Flour—Dull, 
ut _mged. Wheat—Receipts 8400 bush; exports, 
16su bush; sales, 768,000 bush futures; no spot, 
spot dull, nominally higher; No. 2 red %% to 
9594c. elevator; options dull. to He up,
No. 2 red June and July 96Ue, Aug. and Sept. 
flSÙc, Dec. 67c, May $1.00H- Corn—Receipts 40,800 
bum; exporte. 172,965 bush: sales 370,000 bush 
futures. 62,000 bush spot; spot dull, unchanged, 
ungraded mixed 39Uc to 4294c. options Hull. 
Ue to the u;i, firm; June 4194c, July 42Uc, Aug. 
4234c, Sept. VHfi. Oats—Receipts 166,0® bush, 
sales 85.0® bush futures. 191.0® bush spot; 
spot steady, active, options quiet, firmer; June 
3414c, July 3894c, Sept. 31 Me, spot No. 2 86c to 
86c, mixed western 32>4c to 36c, while do 8ic to 
40c. Sugar—Active, 1-8 higher; standard “A,’’ 
e^fcc ; cut loaf and crushed, 7>4c powdered, 
615-16c; granulated, 6%c.

ties.
$1,000,000

$500.000 THOUSANDS DECLARE IT SOCAPITAL
SUBSCRIBED

4

INTERCOLONIAL RUV
OF CANADA I

IGENTS,—It given 
me pleeeure be
yond expression to 
certify that your

ST. LEON WATER

has completely 
, cured me of Rheu
matism, Headache 
and Indigestion, 
from which 1 suffer
ed for many years, 
a cure which no 
other medicine or 
ijrug could effect. Publish thin If you 
desire.

™Ll Information respecting the detell* of the 
above suppliew. together with blank forme « 
tenders and coelre of specification» and oon- ffitioreand tieTSmple^ffi be furelehed 00 
application to the undersigned.

The printed forma and specifications 
quire fo be filled up In detail, extensions 
carried out and additions completed, and 
by the party or parties tendering.

The coal end wood to be delivered In the peni
tentiary yard.

OFFICE AND VAULTS: 23 Toreato-st, Terenln »Beet House In Canada.

THE POLSON IRON WORKS CO. Hon. J. C. Aikena 
Hon. Sir 
Hon. R.
A. EL Plummer.

President 
Vice-Presidents j
Manager

This company acts as liquidator, assignee or 
trustee for benefit of creditors and generally 
in winding up estates, also accepte office of exe
cutor, administrator, receiver, guardian or com
mittee, the execution of all truste by appointment 
or substitution. Also acts as financial agent 

-for individuals and corporations in all negotiations 
and business generally, including the issue and 
countersigning of bopds, debentures, etc., invest
ment of money, management of estates, collec- 
ion of rents and all financial obligations.

will re-Adam Wilson, Knt.
J. Cartwright, K.C.M.G. ntw*.;The direct route between the west and all points 

on the Lower 8L Lawrence and Bale dee Chaleur, 
Province of Quebec, also for New Brunswick, 
Nova Scotia. Prince Edward and Cape Breton 
Islands, Newfoundland and St. Pierre.

KMh 3SS5
change between these points in 80 hours.

The through express train cars of the Inter
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by electric
ity and heated by steam from the locomotive, 
thus greatly increasing the comfort and safety of 
travelers.

New and elegant Buffet Sleeping and day can 
are run in all through express trains.

rpORONTO POSTAL GUIDE.-DURING THE 
X month of June, 1990, mails dose and 
are due as follows:

CLOSE.
O.T.R. East..................... .«35 S.® ÎÔÜ#
O. * Q. Railway.................. 7.86 7.46 8.® 6.®
G.T.R. Wml.».».•»»»••»..7.i00 8.90 12.40p.rn 7.40
Jf. ^N^V........................ *’*»& a 12 212
T., G. AB........... .......... .»..7.00 8.45 11Afi 8.80
MidteXL................................ «•» 2-80 18-80 6JO
C.Y«&* ................................... 700 8.90 9.00 0.20

S.UL p.m.

iSrr < •Of Toronto, Limited,
Manufacturers of

Brown AUTOMATIC ENGINES
from® to 10® horee-power, the most perfect 
engine in the world for economy and durability

Stationary and Marine Boilers, 
Steam Launches and Yachts. Steam 

Pumps, Windlasses, etc.

Engine and Boiler Work»—Esplanade east, To
ronto. Shipbuilding Works and Dry Dock—Owen 
Sound, Ont

Kl DUE.
TEL. OUIMET

St Vinrent A Tool Penitentiary, I
June 3rd, 18®. f____

AU
Warden.

flERVOUS DEBILITY jMADAME LESER, Montreal

SSî,£ ftTIÏTuJSim’SfflSfiSr 
EHBîsk JiSgrajagr- % -

I 2.® 9.6 2.®
TO YACHTSMEN

The “Dolphin" Frlctlonlee» Non-Mowing Fatal
No vessel shows her full speed without it—for 

wood or iron. For sale by

7.80 Bxhauattng Vital Draina (the effect» of early 
follies) thoroughly cured. Kidney and Bladder

a
Gleets, and all Diseases at the Geuito- Urinary 
Organs a specialty. It makes ne difference who 
has failed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to site address. Hoar» 
8Am.to6p.rn.; Oundaye8to6p.m. Dr. Brevis 
848 Jnrvteetreet 3rd house north of Oorrmrd 
street, Toronto.

G.WJI. seeeeeeooeeeeeee 6.oo 4.oo me mo
11.80 9.80

a.m. p.m.
6.00 4.00 9.00

11.80 9.80 10.8011p.m
6.00 9.80 9.00 ~

P-m-Cazuulian-£uropi
Boute..

UAN.T.
U.S.Western States. ia oo

English mails will be closed during June as 
follows ; June 3; 4,6, 9, 11,12,16,1A 19, 88. 26, 
26, SO.

eenoeeeeeeeeee
Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent 

leaving Montreal on Friday morning will Join out
ward mail steamer at Halifax on Saturday.

The attention of shipper» is directed to the 
superior facilities offered by this route for the 
transport of flour and general merchandise in
tended for the Eastern Provinces and Newfound
land; also for shipments of grain and produce In
tended for the European market.

Tickets may be obtained and all Information 
about the route, also freight and passenger rates, 
on application N WKATHKBSTON,

Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 
WR°-Dta Hp°0Ui^K^' T°™la

MCE LEWIS 1 CO., IHEMIEAD1CROMBIE Merchant», mechaaloe, all kind» of 
business men, clerks, lawyers, doc
tor», the clergy, young man, old 
men, everyone who takes an in
terest In the busy affaire cf Uta, 
should read The Toronto World.

IT 7.20ERRORS OF YOUNG AND OLD
Organic Weakness, ^Falling Memory, Lack

bility, Dimness of Sight, Loss of Ambition, 
Unfitness to Marry. Stunted Development, 
Loss of Power, Pains in the Back, Night 
Emissions, Drain in Urine, Seminal Loews, 
Sleeplessness, Aversion to Society, Unfit for 
3tu<fy, Excessive Indulgence, etc., eta 
Every bottle guaranteed. 20,000 sold yearly. 
Address, enclosing stamp tor treatise, J E. 
HAZBLYON, Druggist, 808 Yonge-st., To
ronto, Ont. Mention world._______________

Manufactured at Globe Chemical Works, 670 
Oerrard-st. east, Toronto. Telephone 2888 186

188WILLCHICAGO MARKETS.
Chicago, June 7.—The leading futures closed 

as follows: Wheat—June 91c, July 92*ic, Aug. 
itic. Corn—June 34c, July 84?*:, Aug. 85?*:.
Oats—June 26c. July 27?4c, Aug. 25Uo. Pork— 
.i une $12.76, July *12.85 Lard—July I5.97M. 
Auk. $6.10, Sept. $6.®. Shortribe—July $6.16, 
Aug. $6.25, Sept. $6.82U. Cash quotations 
were: No. 9 spring and No. 2 red wheat 
to 91c, No. 2 corn 34c to 84tec, No. 2 oats 
mess pork $12.«2M to $12.65, lard $6. 
ribs sides $6.® to $6.10, dry salted 
$6.10 to $5.20, short dear aides $6.50

iPan Breadut he amts i ini ti. umu.It gives the news la a bright, lively 
style, makes clever comments, U 

la tone, gives correct 
market reporte, and contains every
thin,: that goes to make up a 
poonlaff newepapre Yon ehould 
have It sent to your own address 
Bead $1 end get it for a trial trip 
of four montes. World, 4 Xing-

1PLEASESPRING FLOWERS.
The Bridé; Beanet, Paries and Ne ’imoa, on view 
every day in James Pane's whuh/w, 78 longe 
street, near King. Floret designs mode up while 
you ere waiting. Bouquets always on hand. 
Telephone 4*11.

x r

K»
Office No. 7$ Church-street, Toronto.

SSfiSURSAg&B
re-payment.—No valuation fee charged.

JAMES MASON,

, *«• large famillre 
the Pen Breed outs te 

I good adrantege.
Cor. Jervis end Adelelde-ete

TOO
SURE®, short HON. FRANK IS3U18$ estreet east, TorenteHeDwey Office. Moncton, N.B., Nov. 14, WUE«» «6.66. I
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^ » PI8EA8E8 OF MAM I

M. V. Lubon’s Specific No. 8 I

A PAINLESS CURE.
THIS THE PATENT All OF NEW HIVE «TUN.

FACTS FOR MEN OF ALL AGES

POSITIVE CURE.

^—,The great Health Ranewer.Marvel^of Healing

CURES THyReilEXP0ti8Ea*»$veiw5k"

YOUNG, MIDDLE-AGED » OLD MEho-
from the Effects of Abuse, 
ml Core for Nervous Da- , 

bility, Organic Weakness, etc. Send your Address and 
10c. in Stamps tor Traatine in Book Form, on Dinaaie» c 

Man. Addrcu,M.V.LUB0N,UFMKT8T L,T0««*T6i0rr
I A mu without WinJet» lire. In » tools pandas.

A PLUMANT OUti

■

riy
Who are Broken Down 
will find in No. 8 a Radical

without wisdom lives in a 1 
A PERMANENT 01181 «SStt®!-11

W. H.
UNDERTAKE

349-YONGE-STFEET-349 
And 614 Que.n-etr.et West 

Always open.Telephone 682.

CANADIAN PAGIFiC
Steamship |ine

STORAGE
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